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CANADA'S ESTATE
BY N. -R. .

HE Dominion of Canada
may be regarded as a
property owned by nine
partners on a n equal
footing and by two
minors. From a business

point of view the nominal head of the
firm exercises a cohesive and indirect
influence, but has little real exeeutive
power. Being in the status neither
of an owner nor a manager his import-
ance and value to the estate lie in oc-
cupying a position above the dust of
politics and rival jealousies and thus

This Canadian estate cannot go into
liquidation nor do its owners die.

The important points for us share-
holders to know are what the estate
must produce in order to carry on its
federal, provincial and municipal
governments, to pay for what it im-
ports, and to provide a highly civil-
ized standard of comfort and living
for all.

To meet present requirements the
average production of each sharehol-
der, man, woman or child, lunatic or
prisoner must be at least $1,175, the
equivalent of which must be derived
from land, water or air.

Fortunately the owners of the Can-
adian estate have not been marooned
in destitution on a barren island, nor
are they men of the palwolithic age
with no tools but flint and bone; they
are in a land already known for its
riches and are established in business
with $2,000 a head in capital, with
generally lusty physique, inventive
brains and the power that comes from
inherited and accumulated knowledge.

To analyze thoroughly the ledgers
of the Canadian estate it would be
necessary to examine not only the
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1. The attractions of Canada as
fld for emigration have b-en
ght home to the British IlJes as
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he chooses provided that it gives
promise of yielding a fair living for
hixnself and faniily' . Such land cannot
be sold or alienated in thie way that
old-time soldier grants could[ beý. It
cannot, at any rate for years to corne,
be staked o>n the green cloth or
drowned ini the saloon, and many a
prosperous home is 110w in growth in
the fifteen-mile-from-railway limits of
districts in Northern Alberta, the
Peace River District, the valleys of
te Bulkley and Nechako în Britishi

Columbia, thic day beit of Northerii
Ontario, and elsewhere.

With a maie population of less than
one for each wection in nine provinces
lack of employment can only be a
disease of the towns, recurrent when
manafacturing industries outstrip the
demand for their produets. Too mueli
wor~k can neyer be dune on te land
or ini forest and mine tilI everybody
ia weIl fed4 elothed and housed and
has well lined pockets.

With the proviso that no natural
resource is of any eontinued use with-
out applied labour, and feeling that
brais and capital are the more use-
fi as ctiltivation beconies leas simple,
we may itemize thxe material on which
the woi* must'be done.

Whe-n th'e first French settiers camne
to Canada the land was covered Iv a

forcat looks sinall upon the map, the
only large strip niarked as sucli being
that whicb. comprises the St. Lawrence
valiey wet of Quebec, the Rasterut
townships, the Ottawa Valley and the
peninsula of Ontario.

Commercial tumber in spite of the
inroadas of axe and fire, stili covera
200 million acres, and the balance of
growth is suitable for pulpwood. Brit-
ish Columbia, the native land of
Douglas fir, Western cedar and Sitka
spruce by recent and wise legislation
and co-operation withi the Domninion
Goverient, which controkt a di-
agonal railway beit forty miles i
width, is ensuring that the natural
growth shall keep pace with the an-
nual eut and be a permanent source
of revenuie to the provincee. The ex-
ample of the thoroughly sci'entific
forestry systemn of France ia in sev-
eral provinces leading to tree plant-
ing and reforestation. The demonq;tra-
tion plantations ln forty counities of
Ontario, the 4Queb>ec government
forest nursery- at Berthierville, and
other nurseries kept Up by the great
pulp and paper companies are en-
eouraging signa that the science of
forestry has taken root. But wliether
such steps are on a seale large enough
to meet a daily cut of 6,000 acrs for
pulpwoold alone, is another quetion.
Every schoolboy knows that it is thxe
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The. minierai supplies in any
country beiug indestructible by fire
or petilence are an amet depending
sola2ly on immutable geological facts
plus th~e application of labour aud
capital.

The. mineral yielding areas of Cau-
ada uiay be broadly elssified as three,
the. Northern Appalachian, the.
baurentian and- Cordilleran.

Coal is confined te, the far foot-
bill region of the. .Appalachians ini
Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, and
to the. Cordillaran system, including
the lignites axtending east, but form-
ing part of the. Rocky Mountains

-At the. preseut time the Laurentisu
sytmproduce mnost of the gold and

sver, sud al of the. nickel and cobalt;
the Cordilleran procluces most of the
opper, lead and zinc; the Appala-
schian yieIds eighty-five per cent. of
the world's abso. The balance of
output may and d-oes shift, bowever,
from one geological system to another,
as the. prospeeted area widens, now
one province and now another comes
te the fore.

Looking to world economics, it is
wise for Canada to produce as much
gOld and silver as she eau, tiiege
matais being the. only deflnite medium
of exchange by wiiich. balances of
foreigu exchange of couimodities ean
b. settled regardiess of currency in-
flation. It is also the best business to
develop the <'key»' metais of Canada,
nickel, abestos and coal, the posses-

duces only thirteen millions; bi
economic laws of freiglits and di
tances always speak loud when tarif
are low.

The. lignite utilization Board hi
now demonstrated its ability to prol
erly carbonize the prairie lignit,
and produce a satisfactory bindei
the briquetting plant now ini course
erection at Bienfait, Saskatchewa
will have a Yearly capacity of 30,0(
toms of a fuel equal to anthracite. Th
pioneer work o>f a great industry hi
been donc by the Council for Ii
dustrial Researech, and the. time
nearly ripe for private enterprise, i
was intended, te corne uponi the se
and avail iteelf of the. knowledi
a4quired.

Peat fuel also f rom the very larj
and widely separate bogs of <Jauaé
will be on the market as a resutit
continued experiment by the. dep&r
ment Of Mines. Already the. 50,0(
tons 'nrnilo.m, fih + 1
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From the mysteries of the Mac-
kenzie basin ricli resources may in
time emerge. What legitimate infer-
ence may be drawn f rom these notes?
Here, a gas well struck: twenty-six
years ago and oxily under control
finally on Marei 18th, 1920; there
bubbles of inflammable «as floating on
the river, and a shore where you
scratch a hale, cook y'our meal, cover
the lire with sand and move on; or
outcrops of «coal" burning since "oen
by Alexander Mackenzie ini 1769.
Consider again the asphaltie or
bituminous sauid i the arm lying
along the Athabasca river, 150
to 200 feet thick for seveuty-
three miles and cropping up here
and there from latitude 57 de-
grees to beyond the Aretie eircle.
011 ini 1920 ia alr-ey flowing at Fort
Norman and the steamers on the
Mackenzie River may be converted to
cil while many ocean steamers are stili
Ciunregeflerate".

TFhere la ail the difference between
the value of a tree on the stump and
its ultimate price as paper or furnit-
use. The saine differeuce appiIies to
non-precioua metals, notably to, the
Canadian specialties, nickel and

asbstos.The raw mat>erial of the
extensive United States exporté of
chrysolite asetsproducts are drawn
entirely f rom Quee mines and al
United States nickel manufactures

graphite, like Madeira, is better for
travel!

The position of Canada giving her
the leadîng intereat in the North
Atlantic and North Pacifie fishing
areas supplies lier neut only with
native seamen, without whom no
country ean long maintain a domin-.
ant merehant marine, but with food
for home consumption and export
growing in importance. Four
hundred years of fishing by many
nations have net depleteil of end the
great shallow banks wliere thc geulf
Stream stili, as lu Tudor times, gener.
ates the organism% on whieh fi-si feed,
and thie fleets from the indented
harbours of the Maritime Pro-
vîices eau still reap the har-vest of the
ses within twelve miles o! tie shore.

Tlhough 'we do not see ships
«cstayed» on their course by masses of
fisi as tic early explorera relate, the
fish should have a better chance of
surviving here than i the North Sea,
which stiil yields plenteoualy i spite
of the systematie fiahing of centuries
snd the last four yesrs o! exploding
mines. Yet the "no man's sea" be-
yond the three-mile limit in tie North
Atlantic ia threatened by increasing
squadrons of steam. trawlers, juat as
the coastal mess o! the Pacifie are being
swcpt clean of the halibut by. Japan-
ese. The deep ses banka, however,
are beyond the purvicw of the man-
agera of tie Canadian estate.

Tic protection of salmon, lôbster,
oyster and other cset fisi and o! those
i ail fresh watcr riversand lakes ia a

dom.ustic matter. Exclusive of tie
expenditure o! British Columbia, On-
tario and Qucbec which maintain pro-
vincial fisheries' deps.rtments, the Do-
minion spends annually about
$900,000 on conservation, storage,
transportation, inspection, brecding,
biology and patrols. In spite, how-
ever, o! hateheries and regulations,
thc fate of the lobster causes anixiety
especially ince the shad lias almost
disappeared f romn the Bay o! Fundy
and thle soekeye saluion no loniger

05
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and recacixes of these provinces, as above poinited o
have far more eoal than eau ever

loýt in eastern u8ed, to say nothing of the bari
ts been sucess- prospeeted oil fields and the -as
hec Pacifie, and ready inusiie. Withini the range
rid Cthers are present markets. 8,000,00U hkp.
ce ini the east. now available, a.nd at the carrent n
ndy "iria of progress ini bringing- it into u
ýt wîtýi a gciod this may ail he productive witl
r s-boals of true fifteen years.
Columbhia toast Whatever hindranee man may r-
by ail but the lu the way of utilizing Cauada's slu

Pacifie cod too,' of the power of the St. Izawreni
re on the mar- which runs into two million hoi

eýzn ehd power between Lake St. Francis a
er on the east- Lake Ontario, Canada knows that
In the 200J 000q l not nature that says "No", and tir
.d f resh wýter the titles to water generally are almi
ýf cheap white wholly the îproperty of 'the uatiù
id mayohr For a long tixue to corne the ne
wheu shallo of this power xnay flot be pressii

vy demnd and anid if develuped might for the m(
of distribution part lie idle or be renbed 1
heries, whether transmission aeross the ,Ixrder. It

therefore wp1l wnrth

watebed by Dominion ai
powersý, and will not dlix

In 1759 the running mi
ada was used ouly to ti
Mill of the seigneur; li
development delivers p(
municipalities ln a ra
miles. The horse-power
praetiaule areas is e
18,803,000 and of this 1,
been harnessed. The
17000000Of wildhi~~ h
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In Canada, with 300 milion acres
of land fit for farming, agriculture
muawt always be, the chief facter of
wealth. In 1918 the proyduteto the
farin left for export.aftor feeding the
whole popul-ation were valued at
$715,618,518 or torty-seven per cent.
of the total coxnbined experts, manu-
factures coming second with torty-one
per cent. And yet of the 300 million
acres 'only one-sixth is being culti-
vated. Further, the yield of the crep
ot creps, wheat, varies frein as low as
ten bushiels an acre in a poor year te
twenty at the beist, as compared with
an averague et about thirty-two lu the
'United Kingdom or Germany. As bas
been often pointed eut, the lower yleld
lu Canada is no slur on the farniing
methods; it simply ineans that with
any amount of fertile land available,
it pays better to raise fewer bushels
f rom a large thani more frein a smali
acreage. The use of the figure-s is te
show that wheu more intensive culti-
vation beomes uecessary as popu-
lation grows, Canada',s yield on the
saine acreage eau be deubled a.t will,

Ilorses, eattle and hogs make a good
shewing on the book,. of the national
tarin. The succesa of Clanadian herses
at shows, the demand for export of
pure bred beet and dairy stock, and
the amemit ot bacon Canada supplied
te Europe in wartime are evidenc&.
The sheep industry is lessa ssured;
lu ail Canada there were fewer eheep
than lu Ireland alone. The ce-oper-
ative marketing and careful grading
ef weol, however, lu which severad
provinces are now luerstd and the
distribution as lu 1919 ot 1,700 pure
bred rama te farinera' asctins bld
fair te pull th. sheep out of the pit.
ýBeyond the Selkrks at any rate the
climat-- ia net tobae taind as clear-

elibate of Vacue island se suit-
able fer lxigh-grade weel wll laim
attention.

The. grw>wing ot fiax for linseed bas
long beeu a flourbishng inilustry of the
prairie provines wb.ere more than a

million acres give their annual yidld,
it the production of spinning fiax

for fibre and seed is an outeoime of the
war. Experixuent lias showun that the
fibre fiai grown in S. W. Ontario, the
St. Lawrence vafl<ey, the Maritime
Provinces and Western British Ce]>-
umbia is equal to the best Irlali and
tbat Ontario fiai seed la equal te
the hest Dutch and Ruissian. Canad'n's
-present offerxng of 6,000 tons of fibre
fiai may prove au instalmeut of an im-
portant industry. It may be noted
here that the seed ind'ustrY in gen-
eral is another thriving war baby, the
denxand for red clever ,Lnd alsike be-
ing espýci.Lily pressing.

It is new proved that h'eaup can
be properly grown and retted ini the
prairie clirnate and last spring 5,000
acres were secured for the commercial
venture. The plant derives eighty-five
per cent. of its nourishuient frein the
air and it yields uip te 2,000 peuinds anl
acre of fibre whieh can be "broken"ý by
a newly-invented machine. As Canada
imports twelve million pounds of
binder twine yearly, the tiemp to make
it coul4d be grown, even if the promise
ot utilizing the straw of linseed fiai
is flot ftilfilled.

~That dried fruit sholdk be mostly
lxnported aud xuogt vegetables iu a
winter muarket should b. beyond a
sleuder purse points te an eeonomie
weakness whether lu conserva.tion or
transportation or lu methods of mar-
keting. Gerxnany used te save at least
a quarter of lier vegetables by dËying,
and nebody should have, as in 1920, te,
pay $3.00 te $6.00 a tbag for potatoes
wbeu the crep is equal te eight bushels
a bead. The niggerin the feuceeofthe
fruit t arin is Vhat only the very creui
ef the crop ean b. scold and that only
lu a lminted turne. Wlxeu the uew
dehydration plants are lu general use,
se that the fruit farmers of a district
cau use their "surplus fruit!' and gain
access to the ilhimiitable world market,
there will b. t ewer disappoiutineuts
and mnany more 'happy and self-sus-
taining five-acre irrigated holdigs.
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;sad one ai
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wou1(a oe enougnl to juat double the.
figures andi scieutifie bering discove
frein time te time artesian water
areas of little previous value. In ti
irrigateti districts a cycle o! wet yea
between 1896 and 1909 tlirew
damper on irrigation, and led
repudiation of the term "semi-arié
and a negleet te keep the works lu r
pairn A city that lets its hydran
romain frost-bound is eaught by a
unexpeoted fire, and the like hal
pened to certain irrigation, distrie
in the dry yeas 1917-18-19. The dr
belt o! British Columbia lias no sue
doubts. Irrigation there means
garden insteati of a desert, and ove
in t1ê. fniit erawinû, TUI1+o (f f 4

of But for the 140 acres of the St. Lawr-
m. ence Parka iu the '4Thousand Islands",
~re there would bc no spot in that play-
1i- ground where a Canadian would have

tes the riglit to fish, camp or laud. If
ar- the tiny New Forest or Fontaine-

~mbleau are most. precious -relies of the
ni- hmiting Kings of England and
to Franco, noither Dominion nor pro-
of vinces were bllnd in nationalizing the

four million acres of the eight
is- Cordilleran parks and &bout 200,000
or square miles of foroat reserve, scat-
he tered here and there from the bird
m- sanctuary of Percé, Quebee, to Strath-
~r- cona Park, Vancouver Island.
0, These wonderlands of foroet,
et mountain, lakes, hotsprings and
't- glaciers, and wild life are aiso, of
~w great commercial value to Canada.
le Not te speak of the immense stores o!
id timber maide ste for demoeracy and
se the conservation of water resources,
o! One figure is suggestive: in 1915 the
Lu visitors to the Iioeky Mountains Park
se le! t $16,000,000 in 'Canadian pookets

rs-a g00d return on an appropriation
in Of $300,000 te Dominion Parka in gen-
ie eral. As motor-roads are farther ex-
rs tended inand out ofthe Roky ad
a Selkirk ranges, and forju lnks in a

te highway connecting the seenic ro0adeL" across the beundary wîth Vancouver,
e- the stresm o! cash-spending tourists
ts will swell.
n The Cansd-isn Government mer-
>- chant marine la a natural outeome et

ts the wartime effort te fmi the gaps
ymade in the allied freighters by sub-

h marines. The armistice found. many
a ships in the yards and üthers under
n contract. These are now used te sup-
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LILACS

for the venture. TiIhe essentials of a
national -merchant marine are pro-.
ducts for export, a dexnand for im-
ports not readily found at home, a
seaféring population, shipbuilding
capacity, harbours .and connecting
railroads, and more than ail the
absence of the harassing legisiation
which ultimately maires a gift, of the
earrying trade to a freer and wiser
nation. Canada is bleased with ail
these conditions,

Suéli then are in the main the ma-
teriail resurces of the Canadian
estate, but when once the barest neces-
sities are provided, the trne. value of
ai national wealth depends on the
kind of dividend that comnes to the
shareholding body.

The first duty of a nation is toe s-
tablish conditions under -Which every

unit in the organism hau freedom and
opportuity to, live a healthy and
happy life. Civilîzation means eome-
thing when ail have a chance to en-
joy it, and when no blame can attach
to the connnunity if they do not One
ese.ntial is free aeme for ail to a fa.ir
education, and a toll-free way for
talent te the higlier'level. As the
general standard of living rises, the
serise of what befits a self-respecting
nation rises a"s. Discontent at un-
sightly streets and hideous sluins
takes the pl ace of "good eneough". As
community wealth increases, the lay-
ont of the towns and villages, the
beauty of smail homes, the equipment
of its factories and the architecture
of ita public 'buildings should be plain
evidenee of the general well-being of
a nation.

LILACS
By ARTHUR S. BOURINOT

rfH ERE is a window in a house I know
Through whieh 1 watched the wind so softly blow

The dew-wet liacs that they swayed as though
By spirit moved; to me, at break of day
There stole a haunting breath, a roumdelay
Charming the lattice 'with the lure of May.

And one there was who loved the lilacs too.
And se I picked them wet with morning dew
Anid gave them for their beauty>s thrilling hue.
The lilacs now are dreains of long ago;
Yet still la seen their dew-impassioned glow,
Watched from a window in a house I know.
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BY R. E. GOSNELL

OF A SERIES OF THREE ARTICLES
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when British Columubia was oi
as a Colony, the Governor, Si
Douglas, was enjoined te "cý

the best and most hiane n
dealing with the native Ii
reference heinsyu n inij +jiA

Mue general publie is not very
liar with the details of the qi
that Parliament was called u'
3!evew. As no ethers of the nat
Canada are xualdng claims te ti
of severeignty which the Six D!
wish to have recognized, we ma
te British Columbia. The grie
there, se far as they exist, ar
different character. They are t'
cennectien with what is kuuwn
icaUly as Indian titie, a subjeet
has had much consicleration i
erica, and whose prineiples ha,ý
deiined, ini se f ar as sueh elusiv
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purpose, lie was invariably met witli
the reply that British Coliumbia must
stand on its own bottom. The impres-
sion in England at the time, so, exag-
gerated were the reports about the
riches of the new Colony, almost was
that gold grew on treeg. So, for lack
of means alonie, no policy looking to
the extinguislunent of Indian tille, or
indian poliey of any kîind, in fact, was
ever developed up uintil the the time
,British Columbia entered Confedera-
tion. The Indians did not suifer as a
conse,(quence. Thiere were rio injustices
perpetrated upon themn of any kind
and their ineaus of subsistence ini fish,
forest, game and fur-hunting was
ample. Qne of the terms of Union
stipulated that the Domninion of Can-
ada shoiild assume charge of the In-
dians and the trustecship and manage-
ment of the lands reserved for their
use and benefit, and, the federal auth-
orities miglit have smiled over the fur-
ther responsibility involved, that "a
policy as, liberal as that hitherto pur-
suied by the British Columbia Govern-
ment shall be continuced by the Do-
minion Goivernment after the Union"
i respect of the Indians of the South-
eru end of Vancouver Island. In 1851
Sir James Douglas, who had just bren
appointed Governor of the (Jolony ini
succession to Richard Blanshard, cf-
fected a treaty with some of the trilles,
whereby their interest in the land ws,
purchased at a rate whicli figured eut
at abo>ut $10 a square mile, and
reservations were set apart for the Iu-
dians. The celebrated Soughees re-
serve in Victoria West just acros
from the business centre of Victoria

been doue elsewhere in Canada and
in the United States, but even at that
time the great majority of the Indian4
of British Columbia were f ar removed
from the few sparse settiements. The
entîre white population of the pro-
vince at thiat time aceording to a cen.
sus taken by the old colonial goveriu-
ment wvas less than 10,000, and that
was largely centrcd in V'ictoria, New
Westminster and the Cariboo mining
camps. Nobody thouglit about it ap-
parently, and certainly not the In-
diaus, very few of whomn were con-
scions of the change that had been
made in their relations fromn colonial
te federal. It was, not until sera
years later that the Indian question
vas taken up seriously. In 1876 a

convention was, agreed uipon betweeu
the two goveruments te the effeet that
British Columbia should set apart
land as reservations from time te timie
as selpectd by the Indian Commission,
sufficient for the needs of the Indians,
it being further understood and pro-
vided that the lands so selected should
be inecased by the province as the
Indian population inereased and be
decreased and revert to the province
as the kndian population decreased.
In other words, the province retained
a rt-.verqionarv interest in all lands set
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formly over an ares ef 381,000 square
miles the task of dealiug with the In-
dian problcm in the Pacifie province
was no liglit one. Taking the male
population of sixteen yeamrs old or
more at 7,600, it meant about 100
acres each, net more than two per cent.
of which lias been put under culti-
vation. That weuld eertainly seem te
cemply with the law of nations as laid
down by Vattel about thec riglit of
other nations settling lu uew ceun-
tries, "providiug tliey left the natives
a sufcey of land". When I say
that the Indian reservations comprise
the best lands of thec province, that re-
fers to the districts to which tribes
bélong. There are long stretches on
the cset aud in the nortliern interior
whcre thei!e is scareely any good land
atall, and inu mcl cases it le net avail-
ale fer any purpose.

The fact, however, that there was ne
treaty with the Indians of British
Colum~bia as a wlhele by whieh their
riglits were extingiuished lias given
rise te dlai tliat the Indians are stil
entitled te their native habitat umtil
settled witl. These have been formu-
lated by an organization known as
"frienids of the Indianfs>', who may or
may net be interested lu the reuits.
I lived a goed many years lu Britishi
Colunbia, and I neyer heard of any
diesatisfaction or unrest among the
tribes about the land allotted to tliem
or any dlaims in connection witli unex-
tinguiehed tities until ten or twelve
years ago wheu these friende got busy.
Witli the exception of a fcw tribes lu
the nortlern luterior, they ail accep-
ted thc reservatiens set apart for thcm
without protest. Boti flie Goveru-
mente of the Dominion aud flic Pro-
vince refused te recogixize any sucli
tille as existent after lande had becu

*seesed, which titie was flot a epecific
one but one of use and occupation of
sufficient lands for their purpose. As
Dr. MeKenna very tersely put it in
his article already referred te, "Ab-
original title je not a dlam enforcible
at law. The natural law of nations
out of whi it arises lias no court or
enforcement". As lie furtlier explains,
it ie not iu the nature of a f ce, and is
too eliadowy and indefinite to be ex-
pressed in termes upon which a court
ceuld make a rullng. "No unearned
increment,» le etates, "accrues to the
land it covers. Neither thc passing of
years nor work of development adds
te it. The value of its removal is te-
day what it wae at the creation of the
colonyY Having that excellent and
judicial atatement of the case in view,
I waut te show liow mucli better off
the Indians of Britishi Columbia are
than if their tille liad been extin-
guised, say, in Sir James Douglas's
time.

In 1913 a joint Royal Indian Comn-
mission was appointed te inveetigate
the Indian land question in Britishi
('nlminhia- qsuA çQ a _
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them by anything the Indiana have
done, but by the ineoming sud work
of the whites. The Dominion Govern-
ment expends in Britishi Columbia au-
nuaily on Indian account, about $400,-
000, whieh capitalized at 4 per cent.,
would be a considerable sum. The
Indiana have 011e-f ourteeuth o! the
beat agricultural lands of the pro-
vince and constitute one-fifteenth of
the population. The good lands of
the province by virtue of their lixuited
ares alone carry value of from three
te ten times that of average land in
the middle West, In view of ail these
circuinstaflees, it does not appear'
that the Indiaua of Britishi Columbia
have fared worse-they are, in f set,
very nch worse off - than the
treaty Indiana of other parts o!
Canada.

The Indiana of Britishi Columbia, or
really the «friends o! the Indiana" on
theii< behaif, complain also that the
set passed last session bringîng into
effeet the recommendations oî the In-
dian Commission, dues not inake pro-
vision for negotiations with the In-
dians in connection with the surrender
of lands. That would be supereroga-
tory. The right of negotiation with
the Indiana is one the Dominion ai-

ready pos su ad lias always pus-
sse.Naturally the Indians wiil b.

asked to surrender lands which they
do net require, sud te which surren-
der they do not obWet, but iu case of
refusai on sentimental or factious
grounds, there mnust b. authority te
cause such surrender. In writing te
a local paper ou the subject, 1 re-
marked ou this phase e! the question :
«1What, for instance, would b. the
situation in the case of righit of way
for a ralway or public highway, if
the Indiana made refusai ou the
gronds f emineut domain e! anti-
tinguished sovereigutyl Indiana are
B3ritish subjects aud must obey al

British laws, f rom obeying whÎch they
are not speciflcally exempted>'. So
much for the grievances of the In-
dians of Britishi Columbia which. were
heard before the speeial Indian Coin-
mittee of last session.

1 cannot conclude this article with-
out reference to the part taken by the
Indians in the war. They subscribed
liberally to patriotie and other war
funds. More than 4,000 Indiana en-
listed for active service, or approxim-
ately 35 per cent. of the maie popula-
tion of military age. At the front
tliey won many honours in the way of
military decorations aud they were
highly commended by their officers for
their courage, intelligence, efflciency,
stamina aud discipline. But I had
better let the latest report of the De-
partinent of Indian Affairs speak. iu
its owu language. It sys, sumining
Up in a general way:

ad to nane and terpformance lsa
ringng rbuttl tothe amila ffertion

that -th e a as dtroae.The fine
record of the Indians In the t ar, ap-

ers a pecullaif

aboueyvohmntary, as they were pcal
eemcpe trom the operation ofth 4fr tar
Servie Act, snd that they wer reae
te give their lBye. for theiir country with-

ota comuso o vth e aer of com-ar

hat ablare at ofath tInda oplto

Is yoBedIn eoe and Inccsbe tht ca>
s onuu>e of unacanee. t the ang
resuta age andistunSent iamosi-h
tio d u terTsre l th chaulcke of the tgbt-
in~tt casrs ffe ong It<shem era e
h.avyb sudt tht thden lu eneoenf

ments moru the lbas la msny e hei mot
promlsluog yothe einsfh cm

mmm. --.. -- .2~~ rima
mu

(To be Continued)



IIUSII 0F TH1E CORN
BY GEORGE MATHER

frinelement, thtsueli a thing
s falling into a "pensive mooti">

seems to the farmer akin to the un-
proale sin. He thinks upon it

rather lu the past tense and -would
prefer to call it an «Expensive Mooti".

Hoever, in these days when the
eall of the. farra lias gene f orth with
no uncertain sound, teiling out the
truth that the world must produce or
the world muet starve, it lias resulteti
lu tall sorts and conditions of man-
kinti taking up the hoc. Hence the
diversîty of moods whieh the ex-city
elerk is lhable to enjoy when he cornes
close to nature, for although "luis
brow is wet with honest sweat", nature
la kinti andi reconqenses. her chidren
with sweet visions and keen insighit
into the wonders she is ever uuufolding.
It was, thierefore, in oue of the-se sud-
dien silences when the sea of green
leaves seemis to cease its trouÉbled
sound tliat Charles Xingsley's message
most opportunely seemeti to be "1wire-
lessed» to me. He says, "Many a siglit
andi souzd, and scent, even, of which
we have never thought at all. elulci

ill loveliness, andi drink
andi earnestly witli al
isl a charmeti drauglit,

ing."ý
work-a-day life on the

ne is so often alone with
S, Inemory is thue kindest
i has;- andi to-day whilst
lit up with a perfect

oft colours f rom an ideal
uoru leaves never looked
, green, just as the vege-
tropics after the pareIhed

I.n the early g:
the marked regula
tween the «hille»
Masefleld's beauti:
" The cornI 18 sowI1
The stars hurm out,
The rhythrns chang
They change, anidwe
Like dust biown tl

Romne,
Change ever, toc;

lu sezue places
apace andti n sn
that the delieac



IN TUE RUSH 0F THE CORN

of discerument is brenglit inte play
wlien the miner weeds, etc. (such as
summer grass, spear and quack
grasses, aithougli net really of thue
noxious family) do not lielp but
rather do tliey liluder, and greater
care with a sliarp-edged hoc is es-
sential so that the reet of the plant
is net ffl'ured thereby, but rather
that more eartl isj drawn around it,
so eausing the Protection nevessary
for its survival ini its natural element.
Once more one reffects that i thie
stage of its grewth, it affords a simite
te the training of the youtli of the
human family in the mad rush to
cram a chîld's mind witli the higliest
seientific educational metheds ere it
lias scarcely liad tume even to ob-
serve the rudiments of nature---out
liere in the cornfield eue realizes al
the signifleance ofthe poet Whittier's
worde,

No knotted Beourge, nor saerificial knife,
BJut the calm beauty of au ordered 11fr.

And te tliat enid thue brain of a cliild
should not be forced tee mucli until
it lias liad its chance te learu te love
tlie trees and birds and ffowers and
al sucli things that sink almost un-
consciously into its brain in the first
seven years of li1e.

Surely that man wlio ini pasmig,
said te mie, "Why de yen seem. so satis-

again of the wayside saetraient, whîch
Kingsley suggesta; but 1 made a men-
tal note of the geegraphy of that par-
ticular spot, and probably 1 -,hall flnd
myseif wandering aleng that way
some evening, if that man wlio "hated
to work in tlie corn" bias net previ-
ously made the sanie pilgrimage. The
skirl of the sandpiper when the hoc
lias disturbed its littie broed, ie apt
te startie one into alaerity-which re-
minds me of a person. frieud of mine
wliose dluties in the Press Gallery of
the House of Commens made him
a1most a recluse and dwarfed his ideas
of conventionality. Ris way was net
to worship in any building made by
man's liands-"Shew me the stars,">
said 1be.

1 think if lie liad been privileged to
sec those little sandpipers lie would
aiso umderstand tliat there are many
chances for building up character iu,
human life by listening te fthe cail of
more faniiliar fornis of God's liafdi-
work, than the brilliancy of some
other wo$ld than ours.

Iu a wonderfully short time the
tasseis on the corn seem te burst and
the sil shows out in ail its beauty
of celour, and thea the joyous cali of

iere is a place where ecd mani keeps hi,
heart,

Wluere weariness is bathed in swet eon-
tet-

ie own peculiar shriue, serene, apart,
A sasctuary where dreams with life are

blo3ut.
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rig happens lu the
Lrvest more worth
mg f olks especially
to a good old-fash-
;' and year by year
ir makea it part of
ELctically express his
s manner.

are mnany happy
ta, I was golug to
e dingle, soine dane-
Eazing faggots, others

toaating their coru-eobs, yet the glare
of the fire in the evening'a fading light
makes the acene somnewhat weird; but
the hearty spontaneotls la.ughter, after
some smart sparring in repartee, dis-
pela ail the myatieism, and as 1 mean-
der homewards I hear the eehoes of
harmonious voicea iringiug out the
melody of that good old-time chant of
the Moravian nuns-and then comeF
in that great hush-«that aintost
seems a aigh, and breathed by earth
to a lhvtening sky".

THE PRAIRIE
Bit JACKC DAMUSEY

ace for mien,
dy spacea for their square-wailed hoz
.enesa awaita the laugh of those who

Ploughing,
Building,
Seheming,
In sweaty je,

Young men with
To tante xny winc
To bear my sumir
My breast is rieh
But let thent be e
Eager like wolvef
1 have no valcys
No saared woods
Onlv the dry, wi



MANCHU PRINCESS IN STATE ROBES

An ancestral Chinese portrait of the Kien Lung period, painted On silk.
In the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto.
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Th1E MA1JN
WITIIOUT' AN IDEX

A SATIRE

B"< M. W. GENDREPW

s i sat eomfortably iii my
corner of the "smeker"',
I commanded a fulil view
of the occupants, and I
found a certain enjoy-

mi ment in classîfying these
mren aceording to profession or buds-
ness, and speculating as to personai
character. Being of a rather eritical
and analytical trend of mind, I often
give way te this tendency, anid al-
though iny delineatiens sometimes
may be wide of the mark, still
I find it always amusing and
often profitable te tabulate the
men with whorn I cerne ini contact
and keep them well indexed.
A .04- . P.W mnmAftQ of Irop.n nbherva-

listened to the conversation, but toc>k
no part iniÎt. Re was aman of about
forty, of medium heiglit and athietie
figure, with clean-eut features and
eyes that inasqueraders would try to,
evade. He radiated a personality tee
complex for analysia, but a person-
ality that one could net help but feel.
Like his gaze, however, certain mem-
bers of society would have found it
objectionable. Apparently he was not
iudrnown to the majority of bis fel-
low travellers, for several had given
him a cold nod as they entered, which
greeting hie had returned with pelite
indifference, but he was evidently not
nf fhéir imnediate cirele. One of the
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this very much to the edificatien of
the. stockbroker and to the. mortifica-
tion of the preacher.

As is usually the. case when men are
brought together by incident or acci-
dent, tbey run 'to the most nprofit-
able employment of their time by talk-
ing idly, without thought or purpose,
about great issues or about the most
trivial things. Following this prac-
tice, these men discussed, from dif-
ferent angles, the questions of the,
day, with a prodigality of words snd
an econemy of tiiought that was
amazing.

The discussion ultimately drifted te
the question of reconstruction, but as
tii... eleven men held eleven divergent
opinions on this most important sub-
ject, and the. necessity for immediate
sud united action seemed urgent,
they appealed to me, each hoping
that I mxgiit agree with hlm sud thus
prove by a plurality that his solution
was the right ene.

'<You have said nothing yet,I» nid
the lawyer, addressing me. "Lect u&,
hear what you think of the matter. 9

Trying to make amends for my sins
of omission, I began by asking what
was really meant by reconstruction.

"Why, my dear man !" replied the.
preacher ainazed at my ignorance,
"the reconstruction after the war I
The. rebuilding of the. countries sud
thie nations! After eacii war there
has been a reconstruction period.
Have you net heard cf tihe recon-
struction after the American Civil
War Vi

"I have heard the. expression used
many times," 1 replied meekly, ignor-

upon. Besides, why should we speak
of reconstruction? I am sam we
would not wish te reconstruct some of
the. old standards the. war has destroy-
ed. I believe that new ideals, new
oppertunities, new necessites will
ever outline tiie course we must fol-
low."

The. man iu the opposite corner
had now feused his attention on
me, and seizing the. opportunity I
said te him, "What do you think of
it il,

'<I believe ns yout de," h. nid de-
liberately, but said ne more. A mom-
ent later hie lef t the cempartment, sud
I f cît sorry our conversation iiad net
been prolonged, for iie iuterested me
intensely. I was soon to learn more
about hum, however, for ns soon ns
the. door closed behind him, a local
tribunal was automatieally cr'eated
sud began te sit.

"That man," said the, preacher, ad-
d'ressing me and the. salesmen, «iiasn't
an idea of his own. He nid hie be-
lieved aq vn, iliri I,_

nis own te
-h. belle'
atheist-a
munity."

"A n Qiti,



TEE MAN WITHOUT AN IDEA

"'And they pay daaun dear fer it
too,"ý said the fariner, sotto voce.

"lHere's a splendid opportunity for
business," said one of the salesmen,
1"demand on the part of that man, sup-
ply on the part of our friend here.
This is the whole secret of trade-
demand sud supply. If you were as
comiuercia1ly inelUned as I amn, sir,"
lie contiuued, addressing the lawyer,
"cyou wov.ld open up a new line of
trade."

"Professional etiquette forbida me
to offer my goods thougli," replied
the lawyer, "sund f urtheriuore, I doùbt
whether there'reaily is a dexnand or
not. There may be a shortage sud
yet no demand.»

"That's right," said the merchant,
who had not spoken before, "and if
that feller was given ideas lie
wouldn't know 'what to do with 'em"'

<'Who ia lie, auyway ?» asked the
salesman.

"Tell 'emn about their comin' te
Brierwood, Josiali,» said the merelisut
te the retired fariner, «you had more
to do with 'em than auy of us."

"Wal',» drawled the fariner iu
nasal toues, "lie fust come here 'bout
twelve year back. Sed his naine wuz
Blaisdeil an' they wuz jest married.
The 'woman w<uz there alriglit, but if

wered everythîn' polite like, but wlien
lie got through he'd sed notbin' she
wauted ter id out. He paid me cash
down fer the place ail' settled there
riglit off, buyin' a few thinga ter start
with froin Deacon Brown here," nod-
ding towards one of the merchants,
"su' the Deaicon, lie soaked 'lim wuss
than I did."

"The furuiture had to be in keepý.
iug with the hous," laughed the

«Wal', after buyin' the place lu the
spring,» continued the fariner, «lie
fixed up the lieuse, made a gardin,
planted seme trees an' flowers an'
made the place look like as if decent
folks stayed there. But Maria au'me.
we wuz always 'spcîous of thein, sence
the day of the writiu's, fer folks that
don't answer straiglit questions when
put ter thein, aint our sort, su' we
told the neiglibours what w.
'spicioned. The fust Suuday morniu'
they wuz there, all the wimmen in
church kept turnin' rotin' in their
seats ter see 'em corne in, 'cause it
had been noised about that they wuz
ratIer queer folks, but never a foot
did they set iu church that day, nor
seuce. Folks all talked 'bout it a lot,
'cause when people dou't go ter
ehurdli Sundays, an' dou't take no
leaut interest in r'llgion they can't b.
mucli good in 'em. Nex' day wuz
Ladies> Aid at the Cliur<ch Hall su'
ail the wimmeu talked 'bout it, an'
they ail 'greed that they wouldu't
'sociate witli ne undliristian wemau,
who'a likely 's not wuzn't married ter
'er husbaud; se uobody wo'd esi on
'er, as wimmen do 'mougst theirselves.
Soin. wuz for makin' thia into a
reg'lar res'lution, but the mnister's
wife wuz dead set 'gainst it, 'cause it
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red fer' a long tirn
ell an' the wornan h
but lie never sec

en lie corne back; h
11ke au' sed uothin
wtiz not Methodis

they never eorno te:
twelve year. S'posin
iýftq illdn't tiv 0

ýr bap
ver ce
over

e but said nothing. "We went to h
e twice with petitions for reforius

Ithat kiud-not because wo eared
e straw for his opinion, but becai
> every signature counted, as the ýv

ymen said, but.he turued us do,
r both times and he was most insultli

~'Said lie did not believe in our me
fods, sud could flot seo mucli d

c) fereuce betweeu our vices and c
e virtues, they were so rnixed up.

~.fact lie does flot believe iu auythli
r aud what eau a man who neyer goeu
ni church know about vices and virtxi
o> Soon after ho came to Brierwood
L' spoke to me, one day, about a Put~
i, Reading Room aud Library. He sa
-1 flÔ vilbitei wfl tria fnil fai )istp r

'14o,> saya he, 'he can only be i
'by the few, but he's thar jest
sme. 'By golly, thinks I,
mnan's gone plum crazy, but the i
minit ho wuz taikin' "bout plauts
woeds as 'telligently as you au'
Queer jest the sme, how the D)
helps smre foUs--his place is got
be the purtiest lu the -whole viii
an' M'I be da-!!! I, I, could nt
rnake it look like anythin' when 1

ho do for a Jr-
nan.
rnifp. Irnnw.» am
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useless thÎugs. Our taxes are higli
enough as it is, without increasing
them. to pay for sucli things."

"Hfe's only been in my place once
seuce lie corne to Brierwood," said the
hoteikeeper, «and that wuz to leave a
feler's bat he found on the street one

'Whose bat was tt' interrupted
the lawyer, but Kelly continued un-
disturbed:

"'You know how 'tis! Ail of you
fellers drop in evenin's fer a chat or a
littie gaine of carda, aud 'casionally
a f 8w social glasses-'eeptii' Your
Biverince, bere, of course, mh'si a
line of business that won't 'llow lim
ter-but wbat's the harm fer us
otherst There alut none, as 1 can
see! But that Blaiadell, he's nover
taken a glass of anythin' iu rny place
yet-the only mnan in the village who
baint, 'cept His Riveriuce, as 1 re-
marked before.Y

Thero were uneasy shuffles, and
covert glancea at the. preacher, who
seerned Wo have turned a new page of
the B3ook of Revolation, but no one
spoke, so the innocent Kelly con-

"Hlave they any faiuily ?" asked one
of the salesmien, apparently much in-
terested in the gossip.

"'Yes, four children," said the
lawyer, "two boys and two girls-as
smnart as crickets and as pretty as
their mother?"

"Aill born without Christian bap-
tisi," lamented the preacher, "and
being brouglit up in a Godiess wýay.»

"An' mos> likely as not, illigitimate
too," added Perkins, whio felt very
keenly on that point.

When their firat child was born,»
said the atockbroker, «soins very
fumny things happened. The next
day, Blaisdeil went to Jin Saw-
ver, the Town Clerk, and lie said,
'Mr. Sawyer, 1 have a baby-girl 1
wish to register> 'That's easy,' mays
Jim, 'far casier to register their
births than their marriages.' Jin had
brought up ten girls on a salary qf
five huudred dollars a year, and moyen
were still uuwed. 'Are you a Pro>-
testanit or a Catholic, Mr. Blaisdell'
'Neither,' maya Blaisdeli, 'b>ut 1 amn the
father of a fine girl and Iam t<>
happy Wo enter into a religious cou-

+wW,+nLA ni, j
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ter your chldi' 'By virtue of your
office asa Town Clerk. It is part of
your official duties.' 'IBut I have no
register :for that purpese> 'Then you
are in default, sud liable to a fine,'
laughed Blasdell, 'liowever, yon may
prepare the necessary forms and I wilI
corne iu again later? Witli thia le went
home and Sa'wyer went to Nicholson
for legal advice. Nic~holson dlid flot
think it a legal obligation of a Town
Olerk, because lie could flud no pre-
cedenta, and precedents are every-
thing in lsw, yon know, but the mat-
ter ended in Jim Sawyer gettiug frein
the proper sources a register, in
which appear, to-day, the naines of
the four littie Blaisdells, and it
is called 'the BIaisdell Birtliday
Book'."

"This would demoustrate that this
mnu lias some very strong ideas of
his Owun,» I remarked.

«Ne;t at aIl,»1 answered the preacli.
er witli fiue fiuality, c'soluebody else5s
idea eonverted iuto a prejudice.»"

AS tus judgment 'ws prýonounced
the mnu without an ides re-entered
aud as his seat had remained vacant
le returned to it, aud prepared to
liglit another cigar.

"Mr. Blaisdeli,"l I ssid, «you do flot
know me, sud we have neyer met be-
fore to-day, but I have heard a great
deal about yen, and I amn goiug to
bribe yon into further acquaintance,»
proffering hlm a cigar. He lieuitated
a moment, but detecting tlie sincerity
of my advances lie aceepted the cigar.
"My usine is Fairfield, of The Win-
nipeg Emancipat or," I added.

"I am pleased to meet yen, Mr.

a man's famne travels before him, iu
other instances it followa hMm, but lu
this instance your lame is travelling
witli yen,» I ssid pointedly. Our
companions gave aigus of uneasiness,
but the mn without an Îdes lsughed
lu genuine amusement.

«You have staked your cigar on a
very doubtful issue then,» he said
laughingly. <'What reckless gamblera
some men are.»'

"I amn net of that number, Mr.
Blisdeil. 1Iuauaily wiu by going cou-
trary te the opinion of the book-
makers'

"Then you. are a free and unpre-
judiced jndge of the race-course 1»

"And what of precedents snd past
records, do yen consider themn t

«Precedents are no criterions and
records often talse or untenable-
they botli count for little.>'

'-Wlist hoss is yonr fav'rite? in l-

1 replied,
usine, colour
about till thi
Mr. Blaisdel],
before - a n
i)refer the rc
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your opinion, the main cause Of the
trouble between the Provinces of On-
tario and Quebec?»'

"Ignorance;" he repHed, sud aiter a
pause lie continued, "and ignorance
fosters prejudice, prejudice fosters
liste, and liste finds vent in niota,
wars, sud inurders. Fortunately, only
the transition stage between projudice
and liste lias been reaclied, if we size
up the situation generally. Still a
fe'w are, even now, advocating
revolutioflary acts.»

«You say tliat it is a question of
ignorance, wlile I liad elways under-
stood that it was a question of cdu-
cation," I replied.

"Then, I shlil compromise with
yen," lie said smiling, "sud cail it
educated ignoranice, or igfirant edu-
cation-whichever you prefer. O>ne
teru is as good as the otiier, sud botli
miglit be applied - the former to
Quebee, the latter te Ontario. Let it
be said te Outanio's credit, liowever,
that she does net impose lier standard
o! educatn beyoud lier own con-
fines - exeept perliaps, tlirough the
medium o! lier Press, whieli, a!ter all,
is net compulsory. Quebec, on the
Cther hand, 'wishea to impose lier
standard of ignorane on certain sec-
tions of Ontario willy-niIly, and to
establish there schools where she can
+*nol flhA sonhist drill sud croate

factor that she lias sadly neglocted. at
home."

"ýBut, -what interestal»
«,.h, my friend, yen must stop

lightly 1 We are appreaching sacred
grounds. They are religious iu-
tereats.»

<?'AxId wliat about the Frenchi
language? 1I thouglit that was the
main issue," said the lawyer, relievod
at the turu the conversation had
taken.

"The Frenchi language,» replied
Blaisdell, "was only the. camouflag,-
the religion was concealed within.»

"But, Mr. Blaiseol,» I said, "you
stated a moment ago that ignorance
was the cause of the trouble - how
do you reconcile that with your prea-
ent statement that it is religion?"

"By starting my deductions one
step lower ini the scale and saying
iliat organized religion foaters ignor-
ance."

«Yen are rot crring te the Roman
Catholie Religion, of course?» said
the preaeher.

',<Yes,»- replied the man wlthout an
idea, "the. Roman Catholie Religion in
Quobec, the. Protestant Religion in
Ontario, and ail orgae.ê.4 relig0in
*herever tiiey operato!"

"But, air, how eau yen uay that
the. Protestant Religion fostera ignor-
ance, when the Chnirch stands behind
ail oducational institutions sud re-
forma?»- argued the. preacher.

"The Church,» replied Blisadeil,
"does net stand behind tiiese things.
It stands over them, with a lasii, and
it is only viien reforma are adopted in
spite of lier opposition that mie em-
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liglon that le peculiar to the individ- to him witli extended liand. Âfter
ual, but which relates and unites hlm hearty greeting, the new-comer w~
to the Uuiversal. .And it is only in the seat just vacated by one of tl
wlien a man realizes 41he Universal travelling salesmen who had left tl
that lie becomes traly eCLacated. But, train.
Mr. Doolittle, we are drifting from "Now," said lie, "tell me aboc
the main issue, and I cannot explain Mary and the clifdren.»
to you iu a few moments 'what it lias "Mary," replied Blaisdell, "is at tl
taken me years of study to realize. present moment iu the adjoining con
If you are genuinely interested lu my partinent buiried in your latet
conception of religion, I will be ples- philosophical work and the chidre
ed to send you a complimentary cOpy are busy interrogating the porter. B4
of my book on the subject.» Besides, fore we go to tliem thougli, I woud
it 'was Mr. Fairfleld who gave me the like you to meet Mr. Fairfield o! Tht
cigar, and I am bound to hlm wlile Em4incipator. Mr. Fsirfield, thi
the incense frein this choice weed gentleman ie Professor Gordon, Pres
ascends to hie Cuba.u gode. You do dent o! Hlarwood University. Yo
flot smoke, sir ?>" gentlemen sliould know each other."

"No," replied, the preaclier freez- We have known ecd other fe
ingly, "it does not become a Minleter years," said tlie professor, as we slioo
of the Gospel to emoke. I amn sitting liands, for we had carried on an eî
liere to lie with my friends," nodding tensive correspondence, althougi 'w
towards tlie lawyer and otker f ellow had neyer met.
citizens. "But, Join," lie continued, "yo

Tic man witliout an idea again neyer told me that you knew M
turued his attention to me lnquiriug- Fairfield."
ly. "No," replied Blaisedl, "oui

"Mr. ]3laisdefl," I said, "you have acquaintaztce lias only been the lengt
diagnosed the case very well, I think; o! a cigar,» takmng a last whiif an,
now wliat do you think is the remn- throwing away the butt.
cdy ?" "Tien, Mr. Fairlield, yeu do> uv

"To prescribe is simple wlien tie know to wliat extent your repute
riglit diagnosis lias been made, but to tion may suifer frein yoiur associatio:
administer the remedy te an unwill- witi thie man."
ing patient, or to one who does not "Mr. Fairfleld lias heard a grea
realize tiat lie is il1, le a different task. deal about me already,»1 eaid Blali
In this case, tlie disease le clironie, defl.
sud of long standing, and it will take "A discerning mn eau neyer liea
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not, however, judge that great insti-
tution by, wliat you may have seen
in him, for lie is, I assure yon, quite

different from the average product.
When we sent hlm forth from our
Halls of Learning, lie carried away
witli him ail the medals ini sight, and
not satislled with that booty, he even
carried away the ?resident's dauglit-
er. This innocent child he lias since
lield captive lu the midst of a savage
tribe i the wilds of Quebec.»

Blaisdeil protested warningly, but
the professer did not lieed.

"Does lie belong to the tribe ?" 1 in-
quired.

"No, he is an outcast. Re bua
desecrated their totem potes aud will
not smear himself witi thir 'war
paint."

"1)id he carry the poor girl away
against lier -wlll?>

"No, but being the son of a Medieine
Man, lie tlirew a speil upon lier whicli
made lier submissive to his wilV"

"And did lie take lier as lis squaw
accorcling to the rites ef the ancestral

not exactly, for lie
an idea f rom lia coi

meni, that a manl cal

tliey were eacli euveloped in a cloud
of dense smoke-except the preaclier,
of course, wliese mask was ene of
righteousness.

"John lias muade amenda since
thougli," continued thie professor, in
a more serious vein. "Hc la giving te
the wvorld, to-day, some of bis best
thouglita and ideals, and if the world
of to-day dees not want these, the
world of to-morrow will. Now, Mfr.
Fairfield, if you will excuse us, I amn
anxieus to see my daugliter and
grauidclildren. Let us go to theui
now, Johin."

The man witliout an idea rose and
as lie walked away lie ad to me-
"Mr. Fairffeld, 1 sliould like yeu to
meet My wife.»

"I tliauk you,» 1 aiisWezed, de-
liglited, "I shail jolu yen i a few
moments,> aud the two went out,
leaving me very mueh loe.

My remaining companions were aUl
stoically ailent and the mental atmos-
pliere was oppressive.

"Wliere is the Methediat Coufer-
ence this yearr" 1 aaked the lswyer,
iu order to, relieve the situation a
little.

"At Gananoque," lie replied ters.Iy.
«Yen are a delegatel"l
"No, some of us are only going te

wateli the proceedings, and at the,
sanie time te enjoy the. trip."

This liad the effect of startiug the.
conversation again.

"What d'you think tlieylU spriug
on us fust, Mister 1)oolittlel' asked
tlie farmer.

"Oh, I don't quite know. Likely the
reselutions of pro<test againat thse
things wlichl are not lu aeeordance
with the. true doctrines of the
Chureli," anawered thie preselier.
"That being of first importance
usually comea llrst.»1

"We waut ter watch 'cru vlen it
eoms tr te 'oinmensDeacon,

'cause tliey'll pawn any kind of a
minister on us sure, if we don't watch
out.

"'Fwe cau't keep Mister Doolittle
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fer aiothor year we don't want no «Wal, 1 say, we simply got ter
wuss inister than 'in." wateh 'em, that's ail."

"It's lu the ulatin' and lu the coin- I did flot remain. t hear more, but
niittee meetin's that the dirty work walked iuto the other compartinent
is done," said the other merchant. to join the man without an îdea.

IS IT WELL WITI- YOU ?

Bv BEATRICE REDPAoeH

AÂND la it very well with you

Who suddeniy are growuç so wlse ?

Does laughter shine'stillin yeur eyes,
And have you f ound there deep content,
And no undue astoulahinent ?
What of the thinga you. loved. sud knew:

The sea's white drift, the elosing view

0f eveniug, wiud along the hil.
Oh, have you these? Oh, have you stili

The iniate red warmtb ef ftres,
Moous aud their reluetaut llght,
The awfuil spaciousuess of ight,
Greeni alleys where the shadows run



1QUILLIGXN

AXND THIE I'AGIC COIN
BY MAfRRY STEPIiEN KEELER

IJPHEMISTICALLY
speakinug, Quilligan was
suffering frein the toxie
effects of a coxumon
grain derivative. Me-

la chanic4lly speaking, bis
condition was sucli that it reqired
the expenditiire of more than the
uxsual number of ergs te maintain his
centre of gravity directly above hie
point of support. Geometrically
speaking, he was travelling a1eng the
path comnposed of a series of horizon-
tal curves, eaeh of wIhich was hait-
way between a catensry and
hypocycloid.

For the ninety-nir.th turne, Quilli-
gaxi wae drunk!

?ossibly ,Arabian Nighte adven-
tures happen only te those who are
drunk. ?erhaps not. Very likely
there was notbing mysterioxie about
Quilligan's peculiar advexiture with

the agiecoin, eonsidering ite pro-
saie outeome. And, on the other

reiterate,

ing galleries and home-secmryiug
ahop girls; froin chauffeurs and
neweboys; frein nickel show casiers
and street-coruer eheetriug mer-
chante; frein-

But the only reenit se far achieved
had been the taking on of a cargo ef
the afereeaid grain derivative, each
incremnt of wbieh had drowued its
inciting rebuif.

With sueh a rigorous eoarch as
thie going on before oui, very eyee,
it behoves us te investigate it a littie
more closely. Perhaps we eau be

flowing tide ef bittoeunes sud booze
that threatens te engulf Qniuligau.

The object ef Quilligan's aearch, it
seems, was one Auguet Ueinze Shu-
teuthaler, a frieud of his boyhood
days. Exaetly torty-eight heurs be-
fore, Quilligan reeeived over the gen-
eral delivery ef the posteffce at
Kokomo, Indiana, a posteard which
Droved te be from -Anunni.t.n, ITP*jnzp

waes ter
7as

Ling. ig
been linu 9 ana 1

dewntc
1 to ee
i- t1p.A
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carrylng the. address of the. new and
glittering palace of music boxes and
rnatchless brew, brass railiugs and
bottled runi, there was no Shuten-
thaler Wo greet-no Shutenthaler Wo

Earlier ini the. evening a sympathet-
le druggist lad looked up the. name
of Shutenthaler lu the. city and tele-
phione dnectories for Quillgan-and
had found no entry wiiatever. So
that trail, therefore, was nipped lu
the. clue. Hence Quilligan was bc-
coxing discouraged. H. louged Wo
see Augustus Helnze Shutenthaler,
wth whom he used to paddlein thie

oldswimin hoe. e louged to
see Auguatus Heinz. Sinitentlialer'
new and glittering establishment,
and to imbibe a convivial. glass wtl
him. To returu Wo lRokouio without
seeing Shutenthaler would b. nio bas
than a-Ic-crime.

For the. nluety-nintl time, Qull-
gan perked up and approaeiied a
blue-coated traffic cop that ooned
up lu front of hlm from, an alcoliolie
f og.

"'S tis way, ossifer," lie mur-
mured, "'S ni' f ren' Shutenthaler.
Shutenthaler - bran new s'boon-
roun' lier. somew 'ere." Witli a
majestic sweep of his liand h. indl-
cated the wiiole 156 square miles
of Chicago. "'Here-omew 'ere.
Where'll I fin' Sliutentlalerl"

"Now f'r th'thrd and last tie,"
said the. cop testily, "I'm teUlin' ye
it'll b. roonin' ve lu I wil, do y. b.

shaine to have to returu Wo Kokonio
witliout seeing the. old friend of lis
boyiiood days. The. eop liad advised
hlm to consult a fortune teller. If
he didn't get any better resuits than
lie iiad so far, lie nilgit consider the.
idea and-

He brouglit hiniseif gradually Wo a
position of osdillating quleseence.
He stared. In front ofim was the
entrance of a rusty looking building,
placarded all over witii dentiats'
signs advertising gold fillings for
fifty cents-and up. And, crowning
all the. tooth s<cenery, was a sign that
lield great potentialities for Quüdli-
gan. It aiuiouneed that:

MADAME ASI

'uni
n Room
up.

500



QUILLIGAN AND THE MAGIC COIN

A long delay f ollowed Quiffigan's
knock. if lie had been able to see
througli a wooden door panel lie
might have observed a liuge, flord
woman liastily hidîng an ice-cold bot-
tic of beer beneatli a stand whicli
earried a long black cloth aud a great
erystal bail. At the same time lie
would have seeu lier serambbing into
a sombre robe covered liere and there
witli white creseent moons. But
finally the door opened.

"Lookin' f'r a Madame Astre,"
said Quilligaxi, bowing througli a
smail and saf e angle.

She bowed i return.
"I am Madame Astro," she re-

plied ini dear, grave toues.
-'S m' fren' Shutenthaber," lie

explained concisely. "Can't locate
Shutenthabel'. Augustus Heluze Shu-
tenthaler. Been ever'wlier'. Thouglit
I'd-ie--try fortune teIler. Last
resort, you know."

"Be seated," elie commanded,
beckoning hlm te, a chair whicli
steod in front of the erystal spliere.
Hie dropped into it. Whereupon she
olnmeéd the door and seated lierseif

,ceive tliat you 'wish
ealed. 1, Madame
tihe far. studeut of

side to side. The ewaying became
more violent and then subuide leav-
ing lier sitting stiff and rigid, lier
eyes glued mechaxaieaUy te the trans-
parent objeet i front of lier.

Qiiilligan, rapt, watched lier every
movement.

Suddezaly she leaned f orward a.
trille and eommeneed speaking ini a
dull monotone.

"I see-I ee-1 see--a-a--an.
He isll-and thin. Hi ldad in a
checked suit. lie is seeèking vainly
for - f or-f or-omething. Ah!1-
what that i-Il cannot see. Hie a
everyone. They aliake tlieir heads.
Hie stops. lie appears discouraged.
lie stoops. lie picke--picks up-
picks up--as, nothing Ims than the
magie coin-the sll-powerful coin of
the four wishes. Ah, fortunate, for-
tunate mortal, to liÔld in his posses-
sion the magie coin itsèlf. Does lie
know that four wishes shaU that coin
give te its owner before it lofs its
potency? Four wisliea Wishes for
heabtli, for f ame, for riches, for love,
for knowledge, for what net el.
Doe hie realize that lie hôlds i his
liand a coin that a king's ran88Iu
could net buy? (Either that bottle
of beer lias gone to Madame'. head
-or else slie's spreadiiig lierseif.)
Four ivishes I Wislies te b.ed
wiselv. Wishes te b. iued foolishtv.
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In Madame's second demand for
cash he detected the Saint creakings
of a follow-uýp system. She was like
aUlthe rest. No one could tell him
the answer to bis problem: Where
was Shuitentbaler located? Wihout
a word h. walked to the door,
opened it, and made bis way dowu
the squeaky stairs to thie street. As
for Madame Astro, liowever, she
merely doffed lier black robe, deposit-
ed lier fifty cents in the. Woman-'s
National Lile Bank, and resumed
lier bottie of cold beer.

Quilligan proceed.d gloomily down
the. street. The elock on the corner
of Van Buren and State siiowed the.
time to lie 8.30 in the. evening. Un-
decidedly, lie paused, figuring wliom
to ask next. As lie swayed to and
fro in the. breeze from the. lake, the.
glint of something sbiny met his eye.
Witl i lfinite patience ho stooped and
picked it up. Tiie liglit £rom, the
show-window of a nearby clothing
store feul full upon it. A brief in-
spection sliowed him that bis un-
steadY fingors lield a briglit metal
disk on whieli the words were
stamped:

'¶emembter the number, '4'."
"Odd that," Quilligan ruminated.

The crYstal gazer; lier vision of a
tail, thin man in a cliecked suit pick-
ing up a magie coin, lier warning-
"Remember the. number 4"; lier state-
mient that the coin lield exactly four
wisiies for its owner and tiien became
valuelesa I

He scratchod bis liead.
After wbich ho clutcied. the. metal

disk in his band and contillued along
the. street, stili picturing Madame
Astre staring into the crystal
spiiere. Ail bunk, of course, lie re-
flectod. No sucli thing as a magie
«~nn Ti anl +Ili"" o r.. -wAla

Scarely bad ho covered tbirty
feet than a tail, thin y0umg man with
sandy complexion and a pair of steely
hlue eyes, stepped up behind hlm andi
apologetically tappeti hlm on the
shoulder.

"Be g pardon, " lie observeti
smnootlily, 'but-er-you must have
droppeti your purse. 1 came near
hiolding on to it beeause of tlie bard
tinies, but P'v. always-e-ried to
b. honest--ao I want to baud it
back. "

Quiligan wheeled sharply. 'Witii
amazement lie looketi dowu at the
sli yomig man. His eyes travolled
to the lattor's out-stretced hanti.
Then they bulgeti out, for the. band
was teudering him a fat leather
purse, open just barely enougli to
disclose a bulky roll andi a string of
sparkling brilliants.

in the. cityP I
"don't see how
honest man, ni'
the crisxD ten ii
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-but coalit me $10. That a majiek
coin, aiU î', ai SU '. ï Jus' goin' t'
watcii that coin."

He threw the. purse sud its con-
tents i a dark corner ot the ailey;
then lie returned to the street.

He covered another block. By de-
grees lie began to torget about the.
magie coin and to ponder once more
about the question that had en-
grossed him ail the, evening: How
and wiiere wss he ging te find Shu-
tenthaler?1

Finaily lie stopped. The. tact had
dawned on hM that it was bigli time
te buy another drink-for there was
stiil $10 lett in tlie bank roll. But
slie reaciied a decision in the. mat-

ter, lie cauglit siglit ot a big black
negro, leaning noneiialantly against
a doorway close by. Sinee tlie lat-
ter appealed to hlm as a possible
source of information, lie stepped
over to him.

Il'S m' fren' Shutenthaler" lie
explained. <'Fren' Shutenthaler-"

"Shoot a deuga, sali?" interrupt-
ed the. negro. "Yessuh.", He peer-
ed caret ufly up and do'wn South
State street. Thei lie leaned over
and wbispered in Quiiligan's ear:
"Go straiglit te the. to'tli flo' an' rap
fo' tiines on tlie to'tii do'. Jes' re-

heant Quiligan realized that the.
wires et fate had crossed once more
-sund that lie was as tar as ever
from. the. trail whieh led t<> Âuguitus
Heinze Shutenthaler.

As lie stood then. irresolutely, his
attention was riveted by ene of the
spectators at the. green baize table
raking in a handful ot silver and
papen meney. That was interesting.
Se h. stepped over, wedged hinael.t
in the spellbeund audience, and b.-
gui te watcli the. ceaseless play on
the. black and the. red, the, odd and
the, even, the. higli and the low. Soon
h. cauglit siglit et the. great squai
wiiicli was painted on the green eloth
and divided. into tbirty-six smaller
squares, eacii et wbich was numbened
with one of the. numbers on the rou'-
lette wiieel. He turned te a man at
his aide.

"Wiiaz nummers font" lie asked.
ISii-l-h," wbispered his compan-

ion. IlGo easy, pal, on thi' gab.
They're runnin' under cover lier.
It's this way, friend. Yen lay yeur
niazuma on any numben. It that
number comes up on the next spin
of the, wieel, yen get tlifrty-six times
youn stake.»l

With an effort Quilligan steadied
himef, for h. suddenly rememben-
ed the nmagie coin in bMe pocket--the
coin with three more unused wisliesl.

503



hoe mn ad- iug wood aud falliug~ plaster, some
unconcealed excited person tipped over the rou-
who, druiik lette table. Men shoved, fouglit,

isking a ten struck out, kicked and trippedl ove
one chance. each other iu their wild efforts to
r stake on a elude the ganibliug squad that was

l»'eaing ini the doors.
reaehed Quiligan, entaugled iu a mass of

le gave the eursing, stiumbling figures, fouud
r pst. Tien himseif pusied sud shoved through
ill. A nuin- a smail doorway. At once he felt a
ý depositing cool drauglit of air on his face. A
red squares. second later lie discovered that hie
d placed lus was ou a graveUled roof in company
i tie square with twenty or more fleeing men. lije

descended hurriedly, swaying diz-
,rnlyr, to no> zily at every rumg; but ho lun o
tie number like s fly iintil lie reached s ar

aIley. Here lie threaded luis way
mnu looked through a number of barrels sud

more plsced. Packing boxes, and flually came out
ini energetic onl the hrilliantly liglited thorongli.

iuarier oi a minute. 'iL
,o slow down. Quilligai
fasciuated, steadyiug 1
shoulder of his coxnj

ýre slowly it turned. Th(
,w began to bounee
at a turne. Slowly and
,eel revolved. And 1
last saucy leap, tie i

1 squarely iuto tlw

At
114f11m'



CHAMPLAIN'S MAI> OF CAINADA

Tis rare old rnap, publlshed in 1632, lias been worked into, the ecoratluns ut the
Rallway Cornnittee Roorna in the new Parliament Buildings, at Ottawa. It

shows the discoveries of Samnuel de Champlain during his isto Wcanada

between 1608 and 1632. An amazing ainoutit of territory wats covered
during [lie twenty-four years. Thtis ineluded eruises along the

L~abrador and southern Greenland coast, a journey into H-ud-
son Bay, an exploration of the Gulf ut St. Lawrene and

a circunînavigation of Newfoundiand. The exit of
the St. Lawrence River f rom Lake'Ontario is

also shown and the products ut the sea
carefully indicated.
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Sweeping vîew froin the Minalci Inn

TH1E BEJXUTIFUÙL COUNTRY
BY FRIRN1 YEIGH

ANADÂ is a lanid of here, srngig a song over the s]
mm 2oreat rivers. ofi areat lows of neltkls there. and maki
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The Winnipeg River is, to use an
Hihernianiam, a river of lakes. Every
few miiles it grows tired of a restricted
ehannel and thereupon eniarges înte
a body of water wide enough te carry
a whjite-eapped sea in a blow, and
large enough as well ta confuse one
as te) the real and false ch)annels.
Islands, of assorted sizes, adld their
charm to the superb scenie, xnost].y
tree-clad to the water's edge, except-
in" the bog.-baek rocks, worni smooth
by ancient glacial action, wliere the
siriallest of Jack pines fails te find a
crack of earth for a roothold.

The Dalles are passed on thie way-
from Reoera ta Miuiaki-a hiaif mile
of a confracted course between recky
b.ai1ks where the circumscribed waters
flht for the riglit of way ]n racing'
rapidsand miniature whjirlpeoisý, vre-
ating a current thiat carrnes ene's craft
alongy withi exhilarating speed, or
thlwarting its passage on thleuptp

The forests on either bank of the
river are sanctuanies fer the wild and
furry folk, the antlered beauties, the
portly poeupine and big bruin. A
summer cottager near Minaki tells of
looking ont of his window, arrested
by an unusual sound, enly'te see a
Meose peering in with equal cuniosity!1
Indilan cachies along thec way have food
supplies swunig high and saf e frein

amasthiat rnake nîo moral distinc-
tiens of ewnership when hunger-
dniven. Bird life, tee, aibounds, frein
a lenely pelican, the one-legged, phiîl-
osopher of the marshes, or a huge
hawk being pursued aud pecked by Ma
diminutive bird, te swýallo>w or crow,
or a stray 91u11 haviug. au immense
realm of sky te itself.

Eish, toe, real eues for size, aud
putting up a real figlit for life wlien
eaptured. Think of a thirty-four
pouud sturgeon (a relatively small
eue) elhoosing the ouad f the



The Minaki un

M1inaki wvharf for a rmuUcvous m-hrc
a kccu-eyc boatnîau s»W bon enjoy

îlng a Sllltîmmer afternoon lcp lik1
Slome Of tire g1llstN ili tho buig fiolot,

Il is, flot lcs~r lu tIl tho ilumi
ber ofvlit' r mwho wctro îa-htc
beside lhe late tir Ktugeo! ug
lso. They have a m tigpaebe-

lom- the( beautifull \Vhito l>o)g Fi
but if is a devath lace fur inlany a
n1onste(r, foi% nd(ians andI exer hil e

flhrokthere pâtieniy Hic in w-ait
for t1lein.

.h 11wwhite Dog Falts are slni
Niagaraýs. , shig dlown in four great

1,leap. The unhatirncssed power iA but
a sample of the Aht al mwalth of
the -Winnlipeg River, whlieh is alreadffy

serivîngý the Portai (ity with both higo"
and( pomver. 'ililiipeg hias wiel oni-
strueted Yt omit iydro-Elet rie
Power Plant as a municipal enter-
prise, 175 miles front the vity. It is
now developng 47,000 horse powePr,
w-itht a capacoity for n addcitional
60,000 horme power on the present
plant, but mîth raamn for extensions
that will supply 100,000 horme power.
This is an addition ta the 34100
horse pqwver nom- developed Ily the
Winnipeg Eleetrie Railivay Company.
No -wondler Mlanitoa' capital elaimns
ta supply the cheapest power in thxe
world.

The red inen are eèverywhere, merm-
bers of thxe once powerful O)jibwaý,y
tribe. They mnake a significant von-
trast lu cabin andl teepee, ta ie white-

.509

fk in thleir nîgluw andlotaes
ilCsa ettrsto iWl1 ;wei wclc-

beaten ofl callme, holding a nuxnerous
I îîianfanîiv.and airptodt

inotr Iunchswitt~ ,tîotiing over

ateteabolit tscoriginal Cali-
lidians', \wlio once thoutIe utiire
Iandf w-as t1neirs in prtit.aind who
11oW PI themselveS Iorrlati 0110
reservat ions, ais wardls of thei nation,
tholi it is saifctr o kowthat
lhey fiave been alid are being mweIt
re-atedl by the Cover'lnient.

T'heir cuimner camping Aitem are
soen ail along the river, on ideoal boa-
tions.i Wherevur thore is a sunmeriiiý
eýolony nottge or -ampers,. grouips
of Indias snddeny appear Perehei
or) a knoll of rok, or on the o1ltskir-ts
of a %tation platiorm,11 thcy wateh t1ir
patlefaous corne ilndf go. whulv olle
wond(ers mtiat lies blndtireir liwni

imasiefaces. Judigimng by die
frowni on the tine-eesd c un-
ance of al most ancoient dmshe
mlanifestly iaprvdof file goings.,-
on Of a coteie af ywuhs, singing
uightsonxe So_sogiteined it un.-

muQsia college yel.But lier sse
ini brown smiled on the( pleasur&-0
sce-kers as, if site realizeldutht the,

lomng ninat have ther fling, but the
gayet'vy of the wht-etrdcompany

empasiedanew, the sadness tuit
eharacterizes the Ind(iani, young or,
oid. Even the solemu littie papooses.
'cent te smile but rareiy. white anc
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find any ade-

ar iso zLucisons qisay posts, or
rather, thec post attracts the red: men.
Centres of this great business~, thec old-
est Joint Stock Company on the con-
tinent, are found in uniexpected cor-
ners of our far-flunig wilds, and the
explorer of the Winnipeg River for
the first time is not surprised there-
fore to discover them along its shores,
sometimes as a miniature depart-
mental store, or as a fur storehouse
in the woods, open for business when
the huntilng seasoin is on. Peits have

again become the niost valuable of
currency, and the successful hunter or
trapper, of the white or red race, can
easily defeat the high cost of living
enemy. Several Indians on a Nortliernl
Ontario Reserve eleared $2,00O each
last winter from the resuits of their
t rappinc.

Pursuing one's jourliey from White
L)og Falls to Lake Winnipeg, niearly
thirty partages have to 'be overeome
on account of the sucessi,ýon of fails,
each having- its heauty and setting. It
is ail part of "The Beautifuil Couintry"
of Mînaki.

In addition to the infinite variety
of seenery along a great river like the
Winnipeg, for each of its hundred or
more miles !orms a new picture, thlerc
is inucli also to hold the initerest. WhViat
stonies the very stonles tell! What
revelations of ineonoeivable power are
Made by the upheaved rocks, when
the wonld of tis continent was fash-
ioned in lire and when thec Laurentian
formations resulted; wha, traveller's
tales the gigantié ýboulders would
tell of being ecarried hait way
down a continent h)v the irresistiible



Presbyteriac Camp, Big Sand Lakce, Minaki

momientilm of an ice-age and move-
mient, and how these stray masses,
fa.shioned iii rondness as if they
were inarbles, playthings of a God,
mock our circumscribed conlceptions,ý of
timie, making the span of a human
lifetimne a iere breath of existance.
They are often balanced~ on sloping
rocks that are wý,oru smooth by
ice pressure, or lodged in a forest
whose roots and trunka are as of yes-
terday, gauged by the calendar of the
Creator.

A river like the Winnipeg is more-
over a medium throuLyh whieh nature

A sleeping world as weil as sIeep-
ing waters. Tree tops asleep wvith
neyer a stir of twig or branch; ail
naiture 'asleep, in birds and beasts and
ail creepiug and flyving thinIga. One
rememibers the line in Browning's son-
net, on Westminster Bridge, at flie
zero houir of the night, «Dear God, the
very bouses seemi asleep".

So hiere, in a readm fair removed
frein London town, quniet is in pos-
session of a world, broken onlv by the
echo of the. "National" train as it
whistles .ita way iute littie Minaki
station, or the refrain of a song f rom
a camp-fre group, silhouetted against
thec red and leaping flaintes, as if theY
were lire worshippers at their chant-
ing devotions.

Ail the, silence, se impressive and
so seething to nerves jangled out of
tune by the discordant noise of the
eity, aksmore startling the eontrast
when a ster is la he among the dis-
tant hills and, in ail its bak me~nace,
evers the. face of the. suni. blots out
its golden pathway, and makes the.
star te retreat. Soon tiie crash o!
thunders rells among the. dark-treed

isad;the waters of the. eombined
lake and river beeoune uneasy, and a
distan t bird sounds its aIarm.

From the brooding silence of tii.
niglit te a thund'erous bombardinent,
f rom a world of darkness below and
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an unclouided sky above, to wrindrent
clouds .riven wvith savage lightnings is
sture1y a coutrast of contrasts. Then
the deluge of rain, a érash of souud
that seemas to fll ail the earth, a shaft
of eleetricity that dazzles, revealing
for the instant the clustered isies and
th~e farther shore--this tee, 8s an ex-
perience and memiory of the Winni-
peg, and when. there is addedi therete
a rare exhibition of the lurora, whenl
the dancing skyghosts of the North-
ern skieR have their frolie in -,he
heavens,~ semne of them clad in diaphani-
ous white and some in ethereal colotur-
tinted garh. The rvlteso ~'
glory are overpewering Ini their
mYstie beauty and grandeuir; o-ok

in nnralizes his unit alns
ndiWstrtIctively worships huai who
has ade ýSUe a wendroiis werld;-

such a Jieautiful Country.
Finally, there is the rich historie

baekgrouind e!f the Winnilpeg. Ones
imagination revels i the pieturesque
proce..sion Of canoes that mnade its
way over the sulent waters by La

Verendrye. How long ago 1743 seems,
and how much histery has been made
iii Canada since the great Fee-
Canadian explorer faced the unikio\vn
west and niorth of the Continent.

The mind aiso pictures a later
seene when an armay used, the b)ig
river as a part of its route to the ,eeneê
of batties, when Lord Wolseley led a
force from Toronto to Fort Garry to
queil the first Riel Repbcllion. ile
haîf a century age, the Neorthwest was
iiterally a great lone land. WVinnipeg
wvas searce a village, and the prairies;
were unpeopledi.

Tlius the River that muakes a
"Beautiful Country" by itself, not
only links two great lakes, but links,
the past, with the ýpresent; the EIast
with the West. And as the Iast
glin1Pse ef its inviting waters are
Pauglît front theý receding train, one
,wonders if there is anether corner e!
Canada se beautiful, so health-giving,
se ridli in history, romance annd
niatural scenery as in andaround and
about 'Minaki.
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I SIAW TK1E SPRING
By LOUISE MOREV ROWMIAN

'SAW the Spring to-day,
Not as a fiower wvreathed mnaiden Ii green gownvi,

But an old man,
WhVlo, ini a cloud( of soft bluev smnoke, bent down
Over a ,moiildl(ring, fire of 1(rng-dIead leaves,
Andl dry, dlead branches:

Patient, hopeful, calm,
Steadfast as pinle-trees thruughl'i the wiintvr snow.s;
Yet with an eager fire ini bis deep eyes,

11e burns the winter's. refuse.

11e is Spring-

Old, gentle, wise,
Expeetant as the rich, brown, -walitig SodI,
While ineense of lis Spring fire Miount$

To God.



URTESY
REGIMENTAL

as a, trophy
screen, rexul
rave not yet

ni05n, wnio saiiec[i mto its waters in
1609. Named, officially, Governor's
Island in 1784 in recýognition of the
fact that for a century and a haif it
had been held i fee by the t>uteh and
English governors, it lias witnessed
many changes. ln 1698 it was set
aside by the Assexnbly as "part of the
Denizen of Ris Majesty's Fart for Ris
Majesty's Governor-s"ý and amoug those
during the period 1674-1783 were Sir
Edmnuud Anudros, Kut., the Earl of
Bellamout, Col. Abraham de Peyster,
Sir Deuvers Osborne Bart., the Juar

probably no011 more iinposing
solexun than the recent depositi
the chapel of the regimeutal
of the famous Royal Americau
ment. "Only a bit of Silk"-, an
at that, but its silence spoke vo
and its faded folds awakened
stirring and sad memories,
who wituessed its consigument to
is probably its final restiug-placi
have been reminded of Tenn:
liues, put into the mouth of Néls
the body of WellinLton appro



societies, National Guards and others
made a brilliant assembly on the oc-
casion.

The Royal Americans of 1755 were
the military ancestors of the 60t]h
King's Royal Rifles of the Imperial
Army of the. present. Proiu the out-
set the regimeut lias been closely as-
seiated with Canada, and the first
naines ini its list of hionours reeill
Ticonderoga, Louisburg, Quebee, Sil-
lery, Canada 1758 to 1760. But the
regiment antedatea these years and
carries us back to the disastrous July
day in 1755 when General Edward
?Braddock, an able soldier of the Euro-
peau pattern of the period, advaneing
with a columu of some two tbouisand
men agairiet the French and their
Indian allies met a disastrous defeat
on tebauks of the Monongahela river.

Failing to grasp the fact that the tac-
tics which were possibly effective on
the battle grounds o! Europe were
niot adapted to the necessities of a
country stili iii a rough and raw con-
dition, Braddock advanced his force
with sucli fatal results, it 'lias been
said, "<no peu could describe». lie was
a good and able soldier of his school,
amd had the rare merit o! being selee-
ted for his position on that aecoumt.
But hs inerits were swamped by ad-
verse conditions and a lard lesson
tauiglt him. Similar rude awaeig
have heen experienced by British coi-
mandera i later years, in New Zea-
land, Afghanistan, South Africa and
elsewhere. Braddock seemq to lave
had soine gloomy forebodigs, for it
has, been reeorded that, on making his
will on the eve o! battie, he spoke
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somnewhat bitterly of being ealled on1
to 'eonquer worlds, with a handful of
mien and to do so must cut is way
throughi unknowvn woods". Undonibt-
edly lie facedl great diffieulties, not thc
least of whieh inay lie eounted a want
of sincere and honest local support,
amounting in vertaini cases to actual
opposition, and a lack o]! cordial un-
derstaniding and co-operation between
eirguilars" and the local forues, a coin-
mon weakness not of particular place,
time or circuinstattce.

It is needless to repeat thic variously
told story o]! "Braddouk's defeat"«.
lus colum-n -widh inclnded two vet-
cran Britishi regimients the 44th (The
littie flghting Fours) and 48th, 1,350
strong, with 500 men from Virginia,
New York, Maryland and the Car-
olinas, and cighty artifleers went to de-
struction. Braddock saw, as Butler
tecils, lis force "1disorganized under the
fire of an invisible foe and his mon,
fine trained soldiers, reduced to the
state of hclplcss inob". A certain stage
of the action changed it f rom, a battie
to a massacre and those who massa-
cred were Indians. More need not bie
said. 0f Braddock's staff only one
lived to tell thc tale and that was Col.
George Washington, who conducted
whiat lias to lic terxned tIc "retreat".
Mortally wounded himself the defeat-
cd G4eneraI was carried away and ln
lis dyingr moments he is reported to
have said, "We shahl learn better hiw
to do it next turne". And part of tI
primary lesson was the formation of
the Royal Aci~s

The blood of Braddock's force was
the seed o]! the famous corpa referred
to lu the beginning of the preseht,
sketch. First it was the 62nd Loyal
Anierîcan Provinc.ials, 1755-1757,
tlIen, owing to a regiment being dis-
bauded, the 60th Royal Americans
1757-1816; the Royal Aineriean Ligîit
Tnfantrv 1816-1820, the Royal Ameni-

1-%T A .u aA ..

The Duke of Cumiberland, Comn
mander in Chief, learned ,of the dis-
aster and grasped the situation. R1e
saw that the tacties of Freder 'ick,
uiseful at Mollwitz, Dettingen, Laffeldt
and other gýreat fields, were useless un-
deri suecli tcireumstaflces as Braddock
had to tace. The Duke was no mere
carpet knighit, thiough unlucky in the
field, and had himself had an unpleas-
ant personal experience during the
"Forty-flve", and had then devised
some tactical movements designed to
meet the peculiar xaethods of fighting
brouglit into play by the Highlanders.
He gladly aoeepted the seheme pre-
sented to hlm- by a Mr. von Ilarden,
a Swiss gentleman, which outlined the
embodiment of a special. force of Ger-
mans and others in America of! the
hunter, settier and woodsman type,
the omfeers to be ehiefly seleeted fromn
the ranks o]! professionals in Europe.
The organization was fortunat.ely, cont-
mnitted to Col. John Prevost, a (ku-
evan, at the time an offleer of the
Prince of Orange's Swiss Guards. As
it was contrary to law for aliens to b-c
British soldiers a special Act was
passed by Parliament authorizingr the
formation o]! the proposed regiment of!
four battalions. The flrst o]! them. was
given to Lt.-Col. HIenri Bouquet, a
most happy selection as it proved.
Aithougli an officer of the Prussian
Guards and dloubtless of! the most
rigid military sehool of hi., day, lie
very quie-kly showed that lie colild
cast formiality to the winds and adapt
himself to local requirements. He lias,
left behind hlm the outline of a per-
fect regixnental organization of the
kind needed to nicet sueh conditions
as confronted General l3raddock. Hie
advoeated the Chasseur or Yagcr mno-
de]l, the men to lie lightly and loosely
clothed and armed wlth a rifle. This
wveapon had already been made more
famailiar iu Ainerica than it was ln



The Regimnental Colour of the Royal Aoeerican Regiment,
returned ta this Continent

Bouquliet, ahio looking' somewhiat
aheadl of his tinte, saw the valuie of
mnounted rifiemen and advoeated the
establishment of two troops to eaeh
regiment. And his progressive tend-
eneles were further dlemonstrated by
bis proposition that dogs he employed
as scouts.

The four battalions gradually came
into beingl, Lord Loudon bePlig Coloniel
in Chief, Sir Jeffrey Amnherst site-
ceeding. The lst battalion had for its
Colonel, John Stanwix;- Lt.-Col., H.
Bouquet; 2nd, Col. Josephi Du-,seaux;
Lt.-Col., Frederick Haldimand. 3rd,
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Col. Chas. Jeffrey; Lit-Col., R. Chapl-
manl; Pli. Col. J1ames Lrevost ; Lt.-
Col., Sir J1. St. clair. 'Plese are
naines whieh bear more or le-ss
conspienus places on the pagesi of
American, and( especially, Canadliaii
history, notably that of the gal-
tant, able aud' wise G-overnior, Sir
Frederiek flaldimiandl. Col. P'revost'-S
older anud younger brothers, Augustin
aud Jean Mare, also held commissions.
Th'le namne of one of a later genterationi,

SrGeorge Prevost, is probably better
knowu. through lhis connection with
the War of 1812.
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lffh-Cornelijus the Centurion on Governor's

story of the colour is interest-
,d is told, very carefullys as foi-
ri a letter written by Col. Butier
SKing'-s Royal Rifles, to Rev.

sud Banks Smithi, the xilitary
dn <on Governor's Island:

the old Ist Bat-
its existence on'ly
inl 1756, the other

il therefore infers
n is that precnted
ver, picrhaps to be
-ests of strict ac-
r 1808 the colours
ad condition and it
were presented to
such a thing hap-

d of it. The Bat-

pose oi Liestroymng vie comniea power
of the French and the Redskins.
It contributed two battalions to
Wolfe's army and to the remaining
two was assigned, with other British
and colonial troops the task of flght-
ing the Frenchi power on the Great
Lakes and of destroying the Red In-
dian menace in the regions west of the
Alleghany range. Under Bouquet,
lIaldimand and Bradstreet (the latter
a New Englander) the Royal Amei-,
eans, inured to haekwoods life and
Inclian metb.ods of fighting, took a
leading part and it is largely to titis
regiment of the Briti Army, born as
it were in the States of Pennsylvania,
ViriT11.9Mqrv1annd and Massaèhusetts,

15L j
mient.
nIAV



Cbapel of St Cornelius the Centurion, Governor's Island, N. Y., in which the
Colour now reposes

the regimental number. The Corpor-
ation of Trinity Chuirch, N.Y., is res-
pousible for the religious ministra-
tions on Go'vernor's Island andi so the
relie was cominitteti to that body by
F'. M. Lord Grenfeil, the following
being the deeti of gift:

a hait, againat a cornon enezny In a ime
tril urop)eun contest.

"GRzEsLI Fil.d Mars hal,
"Colonel Commandant King's Rtoyal

Rifles.
"y2.4, 192o.

The ceremnony of reception anti
deposition Was very imposing. A de-
tachiment of the 22ud U.S.A. Iufantry
with band receiveti the olti eolour
from the chaplain and flanketi hy the
-Anericaui Standard anti regimental
flag m&arched to the Chapel, the route
beiug liued wvith a laýge assembly of
military, naval andi civilian repre-
-entatives of the repulblie andi many
British anti other visitors. A-n inter-
esting feature of the proceedings was
the playiug by tlie '22nd Regiment
Band o! the olid mareh o! the Royal
Americans, roinposed iu 1789, andi
copieti from the British Miiseum. The
cereniony iu the COhapel was grand anti
solexni. A1 short service-was sung by
Dr. Banks Smith, the "bidding
prayer» reciteti, andi after a coimuenu-
oration of the faithful departeti, Dr.
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W~. T. MainnRector of Trinity,
formally receivedf the colour f rom the
hauds of MNr. E. A. Hart, a great-
grandson of _Mr. Aaron Hart, Coin-
missary General to Lord Amhiierst.
The uame of Hart is one well known
in Canada and our parliamentary
records tell how it flgured ini a noted
oonstitntional dispute, ini the old dlays
of our political developinent. Mir.
Hart, in deposi1ting the cololur ini
what will probably be its> last restîng-
place, said:

Sole Witne-ss that we have 1to the surrend-
ers of Loulsburg, Quebee and Montreal,
ail three won partly ty the prowess and
braver>' of the Rfoyal Americans, May
Thou rest ia PeàTke in t14s Sacred flouse of
God, until thou art no moiýre.

The colour was then hung over the
high altar of a church whieli is al-.
ready the depository of a very large
number of battie flags, paintings,
memaorials and pions offerings. An
interesting feuture of the proceedings
was the reeeption, during. the service,
of a cable message signed by Lord
Grenfeil adIdressed to Dr. Banks
Smith as follows:

"Thec Kýing higlily appreciates invitation
and hopes that crremony inay further
strengthen ties of friendship between Brit-
ish and, Amierican an-nies. Rifles, ail ranks
with von in spirlit."

And to the King'*s expression of
hope ail well-wîshers of Emipire and
Republie wil add a hearty Amnen.

FIRE
Bv CLARE SHIPMAN

FIRE is a vampire, with ino life beside
The feeding on the hurt of other things;

Its strengtharises on. destrucLtion's- wingý,S;

Its beauty îs the ghost of that wihdied;

Its joY leaves only ashes for its prideo.

Where lire doth walk, thiere gray death f1ifis

A shower of vaîin and silenced sufferings,

And mcrcy lies forg-ott en and belied.

Fiesflame is fury uncontrolled: it knows

No instinct save to ever sec], its pre,,

Andc feed deiewith long-ing una-shained.

Yet here my heparth-fire does mny will, and glow,ýs

Domnestically, for- joy byv nighft or day-:

I wonder could you too, 0 Love, bc tamedV?



BLJSS CIXRIAk,
A~N IXPPRECI>ITION

BY R. H. HAXTHAIWAY

T lias been said oni auth-
ority whiuli vanniot be
disputed that a propheot

anid thel sailll.in
nliight woll bw said of t he pooi,

for. it happeuls almIoSt as fe
qIluently\ Ili the case of' file poot
as in thlat of the prophiet, perhiaps,
that hit obtaipis recognîtion and re-
wýard in othier countfries long before
the( pole of Ilis own awake to ls
signficance and importancve. In-

stnes many and concolusive miglit bv
meontionied, but 1 forbear; nor shal1 1
attenipt to disvuss the reas,ý>ns for thle
truthl indivated. 1 hiave another and,
to mie, more ùniiaitelyv Important

prsein vîew. Tflat puirpose is tg)
point out thiat this Canada of' ours lia,

prdcda poet who canson Ili
great sucocession of Englilh poets, anid
whose maile, in fact, is flot unworthyv
to be linked withi the great nmst
nention onily those of the, centu tr y but

reeentlY passed-of Coleridge anld
Word.sworth, Shelley' and Keats,

Browning and Tenntyson,Mtte
Arniold and Ge(orge, Meredith, iand
that we as a people have been utterlyv
blind and deaf to the faet.

l'le poet to wliom 1 refer 18 BPiss
Carnian, or, as, Iis fuill nameo is,
William Blias Carmnan. I do flot wishi
to be undlerstood as asserti'IIg- or eveni
suggestiug that Mr. Carman's worký
is îlot and las flot long been known,
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avud ;1dnîired inaaa for. to say or(
to sgges sui a ting-_ wvould lie ah-
surd. hat I îcan, Nd whatI wis

t nphasize, howiever, i, thiat l e
tîvally no0 011 alliolg lis lias rcallzed
thait lr 'armallil ilsi more Ilhan iml

a"siniger of gypsieRs anld vagabond
g,"as hle was dlescnibedl reeently ini

anaddrossý hy' a mlan who, ixll al
Canl'ain puet of, loneaunc, as
wide acqunaintari(-e withi Canadian
poetry- ; thlat lie 18 mlore thain mrerelyv
one of thle "New Brunswick svhool of

pe",as anlother reetspeaker-
Ialled hi; thiat lie is more eveni thiln
ouetf our Caniadian pots» s lie 18

ordinlarily terinedl. Mr. Carmnan In
reality f lot, onfly stands vdean. above àll
otheri Caniadiani poets, fine and estimi-
able thoughçrl soniel of, thlem idtal
are. but his place is amnong toe e

whoses fit l te gloryv of oun vom-
ilion Englislh litenatuire.

Non dol 1 wish to lie inderstood as,,
saigthat _Mr. Carmian lias been gen-.

er-allY and frely eogiv ini other
lands to bc. the poet lie s Toe

lioeve, cnos Il border and oven
lit Englaiid, wio early peýreeived tha.t

thene was omtigboti Ili what lie
hlad to sayv and i l his, naineof if g
it thlat llarked onit his w>ýrk fnomn
amlong Ilhe great mas,,s of verse be(,ing
pnoduced ini our timie havener
Veased qietly to do what tley -oldt
to mlake othlers kanow and sla re with
thlen the( satisfaction and the deliglit
which they liad foitmd in hinm; and as a
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,lie iengtli and breadtli
tates and aise in Eng-
1l and fervent admir-
lian poet. And ainong
tdd, are many wliese
te oeeupy tliemselves
the original editions
and other publica-
Carma», and who

is if tliey were gold or
not diffleuit of uinder-
ver, for ail wlio once
der the speil of Mr.
-y are lield by it ever

ans tnere are plausible, 11 flot goocl,
reasons theref or. First of ail, Mr.
Carma», as thousands more of our
young me» ef ambition and confidence
have done, early took up bis residence
in the United States and until re-
cently, except for rare and brief visits
te bis old homne dewn by the sea, lias
neyer returned te Canada-thougli
for ail that, I arn able te state, on lis
own authority, lie remains a Canadian
citizen. Ilien ail his 'books have had
their original publication in the
United 'States, and while a f ew of
them have subsequently icarried the
imprints of Canadian publishers, none
ef these can be said ever te have, made
any special efforts te push their sale.
Anotlier reason for the tact above
mentiened is that Mr. Carrn lias

And, eerything gees into the pot,
whether it lias a proper plaue there or
etherwise, Not se Mr. Carman, how-
ever. Hîs rule lias been neyer te, pub-
lish until hie lias sufficient work of a
certain general cliaracter or key te
make a volume. As a resuit, his
books have eacli and ail a harnony, a
uuity, of their own; se that you eau-
not fuily know or estimate Mr. Car-
man's work by one 'book, or two books,
or even hlf a dozen of themn; you
must possess or be familiar witli every
one of the score or more voIumeý
whîch contain his output of peetry
before you can whollY appreciate th
many-sidedness of lis genias.

But beside and beyond ail t]wse
reasons why Mr. Carmnu is not known
among us as lie ouglit te be is the
indisputable fact that we in this
country are mnore coneerned-and
wlie shall say flot unnaturally se?-
witli materlal tlungs than with
tlie tliings of the mind and the spirit;
we. are se. mueli oeeupied witli the
grim business of making a living for
ourselves and those dependent on uLs
that we have littie time--or at least
so we tell ourselves-to devete te the
fluer things of if e. Ali the saine
liowever, I venture te assert that it
wilI be a reproseli te us in the years
te corne that "onr eyes were hledn
and -we did not see" what a gift, not
enly te Canada, but aise te the wezrld,
was the eenius of Bias C&rman.



Pbgmph by IL 0. Hammond. BISCRA

Vrnia4lan poet, whose recent first vislt to Toronto resulted in an unanticipatedl and unusually
BUum»NI serles of readings, in Ontario towns and cities, Iromn his own poemis.
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BLISS CARMAN: AN APPRECIATION

hension of the meaning of it. I grant
that you will lind li tti1e or n oth in g ini
it ail to remind you of the grim
realities and vexing social problems
of this modern existence of ours; but
te, say or te suggest that these things
do not exist for Mm. (Jarman is to say
or te suggest something which is the
reverse of true. The truth is, Mr.
Carmai' is aware of thern as oniy
the sensitive organism. of a poet
can he; but he deles flot feel that he
has a mission or eaul te remedy thein,
wud ýstill less te sing of them-for hie
is, more truly-I venture to assert-
than any other poet of our day, a
singer. H1e themefore leaves the im-
naediate problems of the day to those
wvho ehoose,, or are led, to oeclupy
themselves therewith, axnd turns reso-
lutelY away to dwell upon those
things which for him. pesetas infinitely
greater importance.

Wa are they 1» ont who knows
Mr. Carman o'nly as, say, a lyrist of
spming or as a singer of the deliglits
of vagWbondia probably will ask in
some wonder. Weil, the things whieh
appeal te Mr. Carmai' above all, 1
would answer, are first, and naturally,
the ýbeauty andi wonder of this world
of ours, an'd next the ineaning and
mý,stery of tht earthly pilgrimage of
the. humai' seul out of eternity and
baek into it again. He turns andi re-
turns to this greateet of all the prob-
lems of main almost constantly, prob-
ing, with cosmaeandi almost un-
rivalleti use of the. art of expression,
for the secret 'which snr.ly, he clearly
feels, lies hidden somewhere, te b.
discovereti if one could but pierce
deeply enough. ?kck up "Behind the
Arras"--decribed, andi truly, by a
recent wmiter as the Most remark-
able book of &ngliah verse issueti dur-
ing the past quarter of a century-
sud'as yon turn over page after page
yon cannet but observe how inees-.
santly Mr. Carman's minti-like the
minds of hie two great raasters,
Browning an'd Whitman-works at
thia problem. In «Bebinti the Arras",

4-

thet titie poem: "In tht Wings", "The
Crinison us "'The L-otiger", "Be-
yond tht Gamut", "The Juggler"-
yes, in every poem in the bock-ht
ta.kes uip andi hand1ets the strange
thing we know as life. tumuing it now
this way, now that, in an effort te
find out it-s pumpose and meaning. He
comes but littie nearer eueef un this
than do incat of thie rest of men,
of course, but the magicai andi ever-
fre-sh beauty of hlis expression, tht
hauntiug melody of hie limes, the
depthl and range of hie thought, and
tht variety of hLs images and i gures
put the results of his searchings anti
ponderinge. in a cliss by thematives.
Quotation from the peme na<ned
aheve is alnuost impossible, so inter-
wrought are they, but 1 muet make
the attempt in Uic hope of cnvineing
tht doubting andi converting the. un-
believing. lIere, then, are the con'-
cluding verses of "Behind the Arras":
O liand of mine and brain of mine, b.

yours,
While time endures,
To aequie8ee snd learnl
For what we beat may dare and drudge and

yearn,
Let 8oul discern.

So, f eilows, we shall rach the guaty gate,
Early or late,
And part without remora.,
A cadence dying downut it t source
In musie 's course;

Yen to the perfect rhythma o~f flowersand
bird,

Colour and worda,
The heart-beasof thge eartli,
To be remoulded always of one wrtli
Prom birth te birtb;

I te ithe breken rhythm of thouglit and
man,

The sweep sud sas
Of memory sud hope
A&bout the erbit where they atil must

grope
For wlder acope,

To b. through theusad springs restored,
renewed,

With love imbrued,
With iucremeuts of wil'
Made strong, perceivlug uinattainmeut stml
Prom escli new skill
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Aiways the ftawles beauty, always the
chord

Of the Overwerd,
Dominant, pleading, sure,
No trutb teo simail, te save and make

endure,
No good tee puer!

And sinee ne mortal eau at st dlsdain
That oweet refrain,
But lets go strife and care,
Berne like a strain of bird notes on the air,
The 'wind knows where;

Bone quiet April evening uoft anId strange,
Wben corus the. change
No spirit can depiore,
I salI be ene wlth all 1 was befere,
lua death once more.

And uow follew some verses from
<"Beyond the Gamut", te my mind Mr.
Carman's greatest single achievemlent.
No one else, I am COnvineed, living Or
dead, could have written it, se indi-
vidual is it:
As ail sight la but a finer hearing,

And ail coloxir but a fluer soond,
Beauty, but the. reacb ef lyrie freedoma,

Oaugbt and quivering past ail musola
bound;

Lite, that taait sigh whlspered froma

H anks aud wonders if vu may net be
]ive ornal wits te carry one great rhyth-

mus,
The. ,'at thernu ef Ged's new sympheny.

As fine sand spread on~ a dise ef iliver,
At some chord which bids the motus

combine,
Heedine the bldden and reverberant lm-

Till et lst the oeeau $ea receivea them,
And they lose themselves among their

kind,

Man, the j'oy-born and the sorrow-uurtured
(One with nothingness thongh ail things

ber-
Great lord S4rîne and the xnoving pianeta

Pleet s fire-gerxno in the tomn-up aea,->,

Linked te ail his half-aceompioshedl fellews,
Thrnugh unfrontiered provinces te range--
Man is but the morning dream of nature,

Reused to sonie wild cadence weird and
strange.

Poems of a similar and almost
equally arresting character are te bie
found ini nearly every one of Mr. Car-
man's books, even i these i which
lie gaily sings of the deliglits of vaga-
bondage. Here, for example, is a
littie poem ivhich is te bce found on
the eudpapers of one of hie "Sengs
frem Vagaliendia" volumes. These
who knew their "Rubaiyat" will bie
remnclded thereof by it:
With.the orient in lier eyeo

Life n=y mistreos lh.red me on;
"Knowledge," said that look of bers1

'<lail b ho ers when ai is doue."

iàke a poinegranate ln halves
-Drink me," said that mouth of horis.

And I drank, 'who now amn here,
Where rny dust with dust enfers.

Another poem, i whieh Mr. Car-
man strikes a more sombre, but none
the less characterie, note, Lsla e
"In the (ire8t, House":

nd danees into curve and lin.,

>earth, tee, haply, like a dust-

her ass a WaY5
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in whiehx the poet addreses a moth
which has heeln blowul into hie
window:

For man walks the. world witii mourag
Down to death and leaves no trace,

With the. duat upon Mas foreiiead,
And the ahadow on Me f ace.

Pîllared dust and fleeing shadow
As the. roadside wlud goca by,

And the fourscore years that vaniaii
In the twin-kling of an eye.

That, however, is not the last
word:

Oomrade of thie duak, forever
1 pursue the. endiess way

0f the. duat and 811adow kindred,
Thiou art perfect for a day.

Yet fromn beauty mnarred and broken,
Joy and meniory sud tears,

I "Ia crash the. clearer honey
In the. harvest of the. yeara.

Thou art faulties, as a flower
Wrought of sun and wind sud snow,

I Survive the. fault and falnre,
Tiie wise Fates wlU have it so.

For man walka3 the world in twilight,
But the. moru @hall wipe all trae

Of the dust frein off hia foreii.ad
A-atd the. ehadow from his fac..

flere, from the. sme volume, ja
"The. Eavesdropper", sombre . and
strong as a Rembrandt etching:
In a stili room at iiush of dawn,

Mfy love aud I iay aide by aide
And heard the. roaming forcut winnd

Stir in the. pali3ig autumn-tide.

1 watced lier earth-brown eyeq grow glad
Beeauae the round day was so f£air;

Wiiile memories of reluctant niglit
Lnrked ln the blu. dusk of lier liair.

Outalde, a yellow maplo'tre.,
Shlftlng upon the. silvery bluei

With samall innumerable sound,
Rustled to let the. sunlight through.

Tiie live-loug day the. elvlsli leaves
Danced with their shadows on the floor;

And the lost children of the, wind
Went atraying bomeward by our door.

And all the. swartliy afternoon
W. watalied the. great deliberate sun

Walk tlirougli the. crlisoned liazy vorld,
Countiag hia hiltopa ou. hy on.

Tien as the purpie twililht caine
Atid touchedl the vines along our eaive9,

Another Shadow stood wl-thout
And gloomied the. dancing of thi. aveR.

The. silence feUl on myv Love 's lips;
Uer great browu eycs werv veiled and

sad
Wlth ponderlng some maze of dreamt,

Thoughi all the splendid year waa glad.

Bestiess and vague as a gray wlad
Uer lieat liad grown, tqhe knew aot why.

B3ut iiurryiug to the open door,
Against tiie verge of weaitera sky

I saw retreatîng on tiie Milsi,
Looiuig and sinister and black,

The stealtiiy figure awlft sud] litge
0f Oue 'who atrode aud looked flot Iaok.

1 cannot turn to other featuires of
.Ur. Carman's wurk withouut g-oing
baeýk to "Behind the Arriis**, and
quoting ini fli therefromi "In the
Wings", a poemi which earefud
studeuts and comupetent erities cou-
sider not unworthy to b. placed bea.ide
"The Conquering Worm" of Edgar
Allan Po0e:
The. play la 1fe; and this round earth,

The. narrow stage whereon
W. set before au audience

Of actors deadi and gone.

There is a figure la the. wings
That nover goea away,

And tliough 1 cawiot ee lia face,
I siiudder while 1 play.

His shadow loonis before mie lier.,
Or caper" by my aide;

And wlien 1 moutli my linos in dread,
Tiiose seoraful lips deride.

Bonietlnus a hooting laugli breakis eut,
And starties me aioe;

Wlile &Il My feliows, wonderiag
At my stage-frigiit, play on,

I feur that wlien my Exit eûmes,
1 mhll eneounter tiiore,

Stronger than fat,, or turne, or love,
And sterner tn despair,

The Final (Jritlc of the. eraft,
Âs stage tradition tells;

And yet-perhaps 't wi only b.
The este wit hiebelle.

The. COueluding verse of the. poem
just quoted may seem to certain minds
to indicate that, whatever Mr. Car-
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man may 1be as a poet or a thinker, lie
ig not very sound in religions maat-
tersé T his may be so, or it may mot;
uevertheless I venture boldly to say
tba± Mr. Carxuau la profoundly re-
ligious. His la indeed a spiritual
mind; lis wliole work la, to ail who
reoed witb. umderataudimg, a protest
agalinst materislism aud feepticism.
In' support o>f this assertion I here
presemt a poem entitled, "Lord of My
Heart's Elation":
Lord of muy heart 's elation,

Spirit of things unsoeu,
Be thon 'y aspiration,

Consumlug snd sereuel

Beur up, bear out, bear onward,
Thie mortal self alone,

To selthood or oblivion,
Ineredibly thine owni-

As the foamheads are looseued
Aud blowu aloug the sea,

Or slnk sud nerge forever
In that which bida them ho,

I, too, must climb lu 'wouder,
Uplif t at thy commud,-

Be oue wth my frsil feilows
Beneath the wind's strong haud,

A fleet sud shadowy columu
Of dust and mowitain raiu,

To wallc the earth. s moment
Aud be dissolved again.

Be thon n'y exaltation
Or fortitude of mieu,

Lord of tho world's elation,
Thou bresth of thinge unseenl

While Mr. Canman's speculations
upou life's meauing and the mystery
of the future cannot but appeal to

and been taken close to lier warm
boeom, eau do. Is this not evideut
f rom these verses f£rom "The Great
Returu" <originally 'called "The
Pagan's Prayer") t

Wheu I have lifted up my'heart to thee,
Thou hast ever harkened and drs'wn

nos?,
And bowed thy shiniug 'face down close

over me,
Till I could hieur thee s the hilflowors

hear.

When 1 have crled to thee lu louely need,
Being but a ehild of thine bereft aud

wrung,Then ail the rivers iu the hilei gave heed;
Aud the groat hill-wiuds lu thy holy

tougue-

That ancieut incommunicable speech-
The Apuil stars aud autumu sunseti

know-
8oothed me aud calned me with solace

beyond resch
0f human ken, mysterlous sud low.

Who~ ean read or listen to those
beautiful and stately lines witliout
feeling tliat Mr. Carman is in' very
truth a poet of natur(e-nay, Nature's
owu poet?-

As becomes sueli a poct, aud par-
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Ber iieadgear i. the. golden sun,
Rer cloak the, alver rai».

The. bluebird lu the orcha.rd
ba lyrical for lier,

'The starllng witii his meadow pipe
Sets ail the woods astir,

The hooded white spring-beautîes
Are euwtseying in the breeze,

The. bine hepaticas are out
tinder the chestnut trees.

.......... .. ..
O heart, hear thon thie unnmos,

Put every grief away,
When ail the. motley masques of eartii

Are glad upon a day.
Alack, that any niortal

Siiould leus tlian gladness brlng
Into the, choral joy that souds

The Saraband of Spring.

Now listen to this littie lyrie, cati-
ed "An April Morning»:
Once more in misted April

The, world la gro'wing gree».
Along the. windlng river

The plumey willows leaii.

Beyond the. aweeping meadows
The. loomlng mountain, ris.,

Liii, battlements ot dreamnland
Againat the, brooding skies.

lu every wooded valley
The bud8 are breakiug througii,

As thongh the. heart of ali things
No laiigour ever kuiew.

Tiie golden-winga and bluebirds
'Cali to tii9ir heavenly choira,

The, pines are blne and driftd
Witii amoke of bruaiiwood fires.

And in xny alater's garde»
Where littie breeae ru»,

The. goldenL daffodiflies
Are blowing in the sun.

lier. la another Aprîl lyrie, but one
with a soinewhat deeper note, entitled
"The Soul Ô! April»:
Over the wintry tiireshcild

Whio comea vith jo>' to-day,
Su t rail, y.t s. enduring,

To triumph o'er dîsma>'?

Ah, qniek bier tears are springing,
And qulekly the.> are dried,

For sorrow walks before lier,
Bnt gladueis waikfa beside.

8h. conies witii gu8s of laugiiter,-.
Tii. music as of rifle;

With tendernesa and swetn.ss--
The. wisdom of the . bus.

Ber bands are strong to coinfort,
Rer heurt is qulck to ii.d,

Siie knows the. signa ot .ad»eaa,
8h. knowa tiie volce of need.

There is rio living creature,
JIowever pour or 4inaîl,

But siie will lcnow its trouble,
And haste» to its rail.

Oh well tiiey tare forever,
By mlghty dreams poaaeas.gd,

Wiiose heurts have lai» a moment
Oui that eternal bresat.

Not ail Mr. Câara's poernr are as
joyous a., are those just q(uoted; man)y
of themi have a touch, or more than a
touch, of wisttulneaa; the poet knows
wefl that sorrow unlderies ail thinga
humian. Note the tender pcignancy
of th is littie "Spring Song", as it ia
ealled&:

Oh, vwell the. world ia dreaming
Under the. April moou,

Ber soni in love with beaut>',
Her seases ail aswoon.

Pure bangs the. silver crescent
Above the, twilight wood,

And pure the, silver munsic
Waices tron the, marsiiy flood.

O Eartii, witii ail] th> transport,
How eûmnes it 11f e should meem

A aiiadow in the. moonligit,
A murmur in a dreami

And now harken to these verse-, ciii,
ed, «At the Portal of Spring":
Along the. teint horizon

1 wateii the, Erat soft green,
Andê for thie first wild warble

Near to the. ground I lean.

Tii. lowers come Up witi colour,
The. birds eome hs.k with song,

And from the. eartii are taken
Deapeudency ad wrong.

Yet in the. purpie siiadows,
And in the. warm gray' rain,

What hluts ot anelent sorrow
And unremambered peint

O sol> and flushi ot April,
That still mut jo' and alig;

Wiiat is the. sad wild meanlug
Un.der the, heart of Bpringt

The poenxa just quoted ahould be
sufficien~t to show how Mr. Carman
joys 11k and âwells on spring, but 1
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feel that 1 must quote part ut least Of
onie more of his spriug poems. It isen
titled "Spring Magie">1, and the magie
of spring pervades it through and
through. The tendeuey of the would-
he poet to write of sprixig las long
been the subject o! jest, but amazed
and delighted wouder is the ouly feél-
in- with whieh one can read Mr. Car-
mani's rendermng in verse of the spirit
of tbat joyous season:

This mornl3zg soft and brooding
In the soit .&pril rain,

The dloors of sonse are oponed
To set me fre again.

I pasa3 into the colour
And fragrance of the flowers,

And melt with overy birdecry
Te b.aunt the miet-blie showers.

I thrlll lu crimson quiuce-buda
To ruptures without narno;

And lu the yellow tulipe
Burn with a pure stili flame.

I blond with the soft shadows
Of the youug maple-leaves,

And mingle lu the ruludrops
That shine along the eaves.

1 lapse uxuong the grasees
Thut green the river's briuk;

Ând with the shy wood creatures
Go down ut need to drink.

1 fade in silver mnusic,
Whose fine unuumbered notes

The frogs and rainy fifers
Blo0w froin their reedy throats.

No glory is toc splendid
To bouse titis scul of miné,

No tenement toc lowly
To serve it for a abrine.

Mr. Carman sings equally llnely,
thougli perhaps not so frequently, o!
guminer and the other seasons o! the

The song je hushed in every woodlaud
throat;

Movoless the liles 11out;
Even the anejeut Over-murnfurifl sen
Sighs only lftfi4llY;
The eattie drowao ini the 11eld-eorner's

shade
Peace On. the world je laid.

It ie the hour when Nature 's ca'raa,
That bofirs the pilgrimi Mau
Aerose the desert, of uuchartedl time
To his far hope sublime,
Rests iu the green oasis of the year,
As if the end drow fleur.

Ah, travellor, hast thou uuught of thanke
or praiso

For these fleet haleyon days7
.No courage to iiplifti thee f rom despair
Bren with the breath of prayer?
Thon turn thee te the lillod fields once

more I
God stands in bis tout door.

1 feel that I must quote here a littie
lyrie, ealled "The Dancers of the
Field>, whieh seems to me not un-
worthy to rank with Wordswortli's
"Daffodils", and I feel sure that 1
shail find mauy ready to agree witlJ
me:-
The wind went combing througli the grss

The tail white daisies roced and bowed
Suel' eestasy as ijever was

Possessod the shluing multiltude.

Tboy turned their faces to the sun,
And daneed tho radiant niorn aws.y;

Of ail hie bravo eye loolcod upon,.
Hie daughters of delight were they.

Arna when the round and YelOw MeOO,
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The asktrees, on the ridgeu,
The alder4 lu the swvanip,

Pat on their red uid piurplc
To join tiie autumun pomip.

The woodbinle hngs1 lier crjimson
Along the pasture walI,

And ail thie bannered( tfimaracha
Have heard the frosty cal].

1 cannot omit to present one( lof hie,
poemns on winter, but in (loi 11g so(I
must .remnark that practical\- al, suli
poems treat of wviuter as a presage or
promise of spring. Liten to "Be(fore,
the Snow":

Now soon, ah, very soon, I know,
The trumpets of the north will blow,

And the great, ,winds will corne to bring
The. pale wild riders of the, suiow.

Darke»ing the eu with level flighit,
At arrow fpced, they will alighit,

lunnumbered as thie desert sanda,
Te bivouac on the edge of niglit.

Tiien 1, within their sombre ring,
Shall hear a voice that seemus to sing,

Deep, deep wltbln my tranquil heart,
The. 'valiant prophecy of upring.

One couild go on to quote literally
scores of other poems equally magical
f rom Mr. Carmau's books expressive
of the beauty and majesty of the sea-
sons as tliey pass iu pageant before us,
but he lias other claims upon our -at-
tention. One of these la as a writer
o! love poetry. Here is a littie lyrle
fromu the volume, "Souga of the Sea
Children», whli will find au edio ln
every lover's heart:

The day is lbat witiiout thee,
The. nigiit hou not a Star,

Thy going is an emnpty room,
Wiiose doo s~ lu lft ajar.

])epart: it lu the. footfal
0f twiligiit on the. hibis,

Rleturn: and every rood of ground
Breaks into daffodills.

Thy eomiiig is companioned
With presences of blis;

The, river and the, littie leaveEi
AUl know how glad it is.

Here la axiother equally lovely
lyrie:

Thiou art theses and sembhlance
0f things that neyer were,

The, meaning of a sunset,
The tenlor Of a star.

Thou art tiie trenid (,f muitring,
The burden of Itine 's p)rime(,

The twilight 's consolajtionl,
Theg innoeoic.e of time.

Thou art the phrase for glaldllcs
God rointd wheil he was youlng,

The fare-thee-welt for sadunesa
By Stars of moriig nug,

Tiie lyric revelation,
The, rally nd rebuoy,

Tho. daniier earthl s iialf-ulnking
Ten(ierity of joy.

Out of the husi and iiearkening
Of the. reverberant sea,

Borne happler golden Apiril
Mlight fashion thingus lie tVis.

Or if one iieart-beat faltered
Iii oblivion 's crumn-roll,

Tint perfect idle moment
Might b. your joyous soul.

And tiie long waves of sorrowv
Will seareli and Sund 110 shore

1lu ail the~ seas of being,
Wben thou shalt b. no0 more.

Spaee muust be found for yet an-
other brlef one:
The. vsry sals are singiug

A Song not of the, wintI;
A lire dance lu§ creaxuing

Our wake tiiot runu beiiind.

In ail the. ahlniug mplendid
White moonftower of the. ueo,

There 'u not a ruanel Sleeping
For eeuta8y of the..

A mnultitude of othier lyries as
beautiful and lovely as these clamour
for quotation, but 1 must put thexu
aside in favour of a poem which, it
seema to me, whatever the final
estimate of Mr. Carmau's work, must
inevitably rank, with certain other
peems of his, among the very finest
poems of our time. No> one psesn
any real feeling for poetry caui read
it without experiencing that strange
thrill of the spirit wbich ouly the very
highest form of poetry eaui com-
municate. It is entitled "At the GIreat
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Rebease", and la taken frein tII.
volume called "From the Book of
Valentines":
When ths black herses frein the bous of

Dis
Stop at my door aud the dread eliarioteer
Kuoeks at niy portai, suinmoning me te go
On the far aeitary unknowu way
Where all the race ef men £are aud are

lest,
Plestiug and mimerons as the autumnai

leaves
Betore the wlad iu Lesbos of the Ilies;

Though a chili draft ef tsar may queil my
seul

And dim my spirit l1ke a ilickeriug lump,
Iu thes great guaty hall of soins old king,
Oue oe mordant uuassuaged regret,
Oue passiouate eterual humai' grief,
Wouid wriug my hsart with bitternesansd

tears
Aud set the mask of aorrow ou my face.

Net youth, uer early tame, lier pisasant
days,

Nor flutes, uer roses, uer the taste of wius,
Nor sweet companieus ot the idle heur
Who brought me tender jeya, nor the glad

Round
Of ehildrenuIR voies playlung iu the dusk:
Ail these I could forget sud bid good-bye
And pasoato my oblivion nor replue,

Net te Vhe green wooda that 1 se dearly
love,

Ner suinmer hills lu their sereulity,
Nor the great sea mystie snd musical,
Nor te the drone et insects, uer the eall et

birds,
Nor sett spri»g flowers, uor the wintry

stars:
Te ail the iovely earth that wa. my home
Smilng aud valiaut I eould aay farewsil.

But net, 0> net te eue streug littis haud,
Teonee droil mouth brhmng with witty

,werds,
Nor ever te ths unevasive sys
Where dwell the hauht aud sweetness oft he

friends whomhle has loved and loat.
One of the best of theci ail, iu niy
estimation, la «Death inl April", a
lamnent for Matthew Arnold, which,
for sanme reason, lias neyer been re-
printed by Mr. Carman from. the
magazine in whieli it firat appeared,
thirty odd years ago. This poem, it
seema- to me, will not suifer greatly by
beiug compared witl i ether Tenny-
son's or Shelley's fanous elegiaeal
poema, but 1 dare flot comm.ence to
quote from it here, lest 1 should not
know when to stop. But listen to these
moving bines from "Non Omnis Mo-
riar", written lu mnemory of Gleeson
White:
There ia a part of me that knowa1

'Beneath incertitude and fear,
I shall net periah wheu 1 pass

Beyond mortality's frontier;

But greatly havlug joysd aud grieved,
Greatly content, shail hear the sigh

Of the atrange wind acrosa the Ione
Bright lands of taciturnity.

in patience therefore 1 await
My f rieud 'a uuchaugcd benlgn regard,-

Soins April whexi I too shal l>e
Spilt water £rom. a broken shard.

lIn "The White Giill", writteu for
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O ait you hieurts about the worid
lu whom the truant gypsy blçood,

Under the frost of thus pale tinue,
Sloops like the darlng sap) aid flood

That dreama of April and reprievel
You whom the haunted vision drives,

Incredulous of home and los,
Perfection'8 lovera ail your lives!

You whom the wander-Bpîit loves
Te lead by some forgotten, chie

Porever vanlisking beyond
Horizon brince forever new;

You who eaux neyer quite forget
Your gflimPa. Of BOautY a uh passed,

The weIl-head where her kmcc was pressed,
The de- whereon her foot was cast;

O youl who bld the pait and clay
Be gloriou when yon are, dead,

And fit tho plangent word. la rhyme
Where the dank secret lunks uaad;

You bretiiren of thc light-iiesrt gulld,
The mystie feilowcraft of joy

Whio tarry for the. news of truth,
And listen for $orne vaut aiioy,-

Blowa ln frorn sca, wio, crowd the. wharves
With eager -eyes that wait the. siilp

'Whose forelga tongue may fill the world
With wondrous tales froin lip to lip;

Our reutiess loved adventurer,
On secret orders corne to im,

Ha. slipped Mis cable, cleared thie reef,
Aid meited on the wite sea-rdm.

<'Perfection'. lover. all your lives."
0f sueli, indeed, it may ho said with-
out qualification, i. Mr. Carman him-
self. Hero, now, is a poemn fr>m, a
more recent volume, written iu mem..
ory of hic friend Eciward Nathan
Gibbs:
Ont of door. are budding trees, calLig

birds, and opeaing flowers,
Purpie rainy distanes, tragrait wlads,

and lauggMag hours.

Only ln the. loving heart, wltlî its nfor-
getting mid,

Ther. in grief for Ieasois goe and the.
frierid 15 caillot find.

For upon tbh lovey earthi imora sor-
row still muet bde,

And remembrance ut!!! muet lurk like a
pang in beauty'a aide.

Ah, oie wistful iieartaciie now Apl with
her joy rusut bring,

And the. want of you retura aiways wlth
retunug spriig.

I have dwelt on Mýr. Carnlan's
love of nature, but hie lias another love
-for the cea. Few poets, lndeed, have
pictured theo glamour and the mnycs
tery, the beauty and the glory, of the
.Wa better titan lie. Listen to this littie
lyrie f rom "Bialada( of liait H1aven'
a veritaible trauehuefor those
whose spirits flnd kixxchip iii the wideý
expanse of mnovitg waters, It is call.
ed "1A Son of the Ses":
I wsas bora for deep sea farng,

1 wa. bred to put to sea;
Stories of my fatiier 's dlang

Filled me at myv motiier'â kiue.
1 was sired ahinxg the. surges;

1 was cubbed beaide tiie foani;
Ail my heart iu la its verges,

Aud tne sea wiid in mny home.
AUi y boyiiood from far vernal

Boumne. of being came to aie
Dream-i-ke, plaigezit aid eterial

Memnorlea of the. pluxigiag sea.

Another poeM from the saine
volume which auroly none hbut a mani
with a deep, intimato, if not, indeed,
paaaionate, feeling for the se& could
have wrltten la "lThe Ships of St.
John". I foc! that I must quote it in
full:
Smlle, you ilaad Milsa and riverai

Flush, you atouritais la the. dawat
But my rovine heart in ueaward

Wit th shp. of gray St. Johne.
Fair the. laid lies, full of Augut.

Meadow lslaad, aingly bar,
Open barne and breezy twilight,

Paeadthe zaild ereauing star.
Getly now hs entea country

But my wiatry heart lu outbound
Witii the gray shipe of St. Johnu.

Once la your wlde armes you beld me,Tili the maa.child was a mai,Canada, great nuirse and imotuer,
0f the youag sea.rovig clan.

Always yon' bright face above meThrougii the. dream of boyhood eh...;
Now f ar all.a coluitries eall me

With the asMps of gray St. Jomri.

Swing, yd1 tides, up out of Fuadyl
Blow, yen white foge, la fromn seal

I was bora to b. yeur fellow;
Yen were bred te pilot me.
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At the touch. of your strong fingers,
IDoubt, the derelict, is gen1e;

Sane and glad 1 elear the headlaud
With the white ships of Bt. John.

Loyalists, my fathers, builded
This gray port of the gray sn,

When the duty to ideals
Ceuld not jet well-being be.

Wheu the breadth of scarlet bunting
Puts the wreath of miaple on,

I miut eheer, too, slip m, =rooritiga
With the Bhips of gray 13t. John.

Peeriess-hearted port of herees,
Be a word te lift the werld,

Till the riany sec the signal
Of the f ew onee more unfurled.

past the lighthouse, past the nunbuoy,
Piat the exixuson rising sun,

There are drearne go down 'the harbour
Wlth the tanl shipa of St. John.

In the morning I arn with them
As they clear the island bar,-

Fade, tifl speek by speek the midday
lias forgotten where they are.

But I sight a vaster sa-line,
~Wider lee-way, longer mun,

Whos diseeverers returu net
With the ships of gray St. John.

.And now follow some verses from a
peem published ini the earlier "Songa
from Vagabondia", bearing titie, "A
Captain of the Press Gang". which 1
quote flot so urucli because the pocin
deals with the sea as because the verses
exemplify Mr. Carman's daring
imagination and bold:ness of expres-
sion. Our poet makeis the captain,
who may stand for 11f e-lt is alwayS
life, its mystery and marvel, with him
-appeal to the hn usol to "leave
the ghostly shadows", a.nd put out to
sea for the regions

Where the lieart lu never old,

In another poem called "The Cruise
of the Galleon",, Mr. Carmra repre-
seuts the pilot (life again!) as taking
charge of a stormdriveil vessel and
thus addressing hMs niew s1ipmates:
We '11 erowd Bal acroas the sea lino,

Clear the harbour, reef and buoy,
Bowling down an Open bee-line

For the latitudes Of jey.

Till be yond the zones of s>rrow,
Past grief 's haven. in the night,

Borne large simplèr world shail moTrow
This pale region 's noithern light,

An d the dauntless seaworn spirit
Shall awake to kuow there are

What dominions to inherit,
Anchored off another star.

No sumznary of Mr. Carmau's work,
however cursory, would be worthy of
the name if it ornitted ment.ion of his
ventures in the reabu of Gree1k myth.
His volume, «From the Book of
Myths", is made up of work of that
sort, every poem in it heing full of the
beauty of phrase and melody of whieh
Mr. Carman aione bia the secret; but
I must regretftilly pass it over for a
poem which is to be found ini the later
"April Airs"', and whieh is caflod
"Daphne":

Through the shadowy aisles 1 flee
From the ardour of the sun;

Btralzdng throat and trembling kne4,
Scarce eau bear me f arther on.

Grat Selene, ldnd and eold,
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I who Dapline was of yore,
Changed by thy mysterious mîght,

Now am Laurel evermore,
Gleaming through the tranquil niglit.

I must flot fail, to' speak of Mr.
Carman's "Sapphio. One 1lundred
Lyrica", one of the most successful of
the numerous attempts whieh have
been miade to, recapture the poexus by
that bigh-prestess of song which re-
main to us only in fragments. It is
a volume of the lovelicat lyries which
have corne from Mr. Carman'g master
hand, and so, many of them clamour
for quotation that 1 hardly know how
to, ehoose. HIere, however, ia perhapq
the best of them, although 1e would
be a rash mani who would boldly use
the word <best"~ where ail are among
the very best of their kind:

I loved thee, Atthis, in the long ago,
When the great oleanders were in flower
In the broad herded meadows full of sun.
And we would often at the close of dusk
Wander together by the. silver stream,
When the soit grams-heads were ail wet

with dew,
Ànd p)urple-ieited in the. fading light.

,And joy I kncw anid sorrow at th7 voice,
And the. muperb magnificence of love-
The lonelinese that saddena solitude,
And the sweet speech that minake it dur-

able-
The. bitter longing and the. ieen desire,
Tihe sweet conipaniouship through quiet

1days,
In the slow ample beauty of the. w.rld,
And the unutterable glad res,.
Within the. temple of the. holy niglit.
0 Âtthis, how Iloved the. long ago
lu that fair perished summer by the seai

And now foilows another poem-a
real Sapphie iyric-from the saine
volume:

Sot tly the. firgt step of twiligiit
Falls on the darkening dis.l,
Onu by onu hindi. the lights

In Mitylene.

Noises are lnashed in the~ courtyardl,
The. bus7 day is departing,
Children are called from their games-

Hlerds f£rom thelir grazing.

And from tihe deepshadowed angles
Cornes the. soft murmur of levers,
Then through the quiet ef dusk

Brighit sudden laughter.

Froma the hushed street, through the portal,
Whore soon my lover will enter,
Cornes thie pure strain of a flutu

Tender with passion.

I feel that in bringing this dis-
cursive and, 1 fear, lamenitably ini-
adîequate paper to a close I mnust do
so on1 a 'high note, andl t ta.t enld
sliail quote a poem of MUr. Carms.n's
whieh, to Me, las a malsterpiee--one in-
deed of the very finest poems written
in our tîme-a4nd which, like miary of
the poems quoted above, is taken f rom
his last publisbed volume, <'April
Airs". 1 do not yield to anybody in
admirationfor "ILow Tide on Grand
Pré" and the other volumes of that
perîod, but do flot hesitate to say that
1 regard Mr. Carman's work of thie
Past fewv years with evezi greater ad-
miration. It may not posacas the force
and vigour of 1118 early work, but
anything seemÎngly missing in this re-
spect la more than made up for me in
increased hes.uty and clarity of exc-
pression. Although Mr. Carman, fol-
lowing~ his recent regrettable iilness,
is in anything but robust health, 1
hope to see further volumes of verse
corne from the Press to strengthen and
make certain hia name and faine; but
if this is flot to bu, «April Airs", 1 amn
convinced, wiil stand for ail time as
the fine flower and crowning achieve-
ment of lais art. Ilere thon, is "Ak
Mountain Gateway";.
I know a ale where 1 wud go one day,When June corne, back and ail the world

once more
Is glad with summer. Deep li shade it

lies
A niighty clef t between the. boaomlig hilis,
A cool din gateway ho the. mounitains)

hoazt.

On ultiier side the wooded uiopes coru
down,

Hemlock and beecli and chestut. Rere
aud there

Tlirough the. deep foreat laurel spreads
and gleams,

Pinki-white as l4aphne li ler lovel-negs.
ÂAmoug the. sunlit shadows 1 eau see
Tiiet stUll perfectieon from the. world wihh-

drawn,
As if the. wood.-gods lied arrested tiiere
Immortal beauty in lier rustiesa fliglit.
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The rond wiads in frein the brond river
landi,

Luring the happy traveUler tura 'b> tura
Up to the loft> mounlaixis ef the ah>'.
AÂnd as lie marches with uplltted face,
Far everhead againat the over-arehl!ig bine
Gray ledges everhang frein diza>' beigliti,
Scard b>' a tboixsaud winters and Un-~

tamed.

And where the rend run8 iu the valleY''s
foot,

Through the dark woods a mountain
Streamn cernes down,

Singing and dancing ail its youth away
Âmong the heuldersand the shallow runi,
Where sunbeami pierce and mois>' Iree

trunka bang
Dreuphed ail day long with murmuring

seund andl spray.

Ther. light ef heart aud foetfree, 1 would
go

ULp to my homne among the lasting hills,
Nearing the day's end, I would leave th,

road,
Turn te the left and take the, steeper traiU,
That clim bs amiong the hemlocks, anid at

lait
lu my own cabiu door-way ait me down,
<Jempanioned in that lent>' solitude
B>' the wood ghosts of twihight; and of

peace,
While evening passes te absolve the day
And leave the tranquil mountains te the

stars.

And in that sweet seeluion I should hear,
Among the cool-leafed beeehes in the dusk,
The ealrn-voiced thrushes at their evening

hymn,
So undiitraught, s0 rapturous, so pure,
Tliey well niight be, in wiadom and in joyp
The seraphe sixiging at the birth of time
The unworn ritual of eternal things.

W1iEN SPRING COMES BACK
By GOODRIDGE MAcDONALI>

WHEN spring cornes back you wiII returr
To those dear paths we knew 1ast yeu

You'll find the first urrfolding fern
Along the Pink's Lake JRoad; and near
'The end of May 1 know you'Il hear,

Sonie night,, wheu a wet moon hangs low
Over the commQn, and the hilU

Is touchai with gold, the broken flow
0f sonie soiag frorn that samze wiippoorw
We heard last summner from the hill.



FROM N1ONTH TO MONTII
BY SIR JOHN4 WILLISON

The oppenents of Mr. Harding in the United States were convinced, orprofesseti te be convinceti, that lie was in the hands of "the Bosses" and thattheir power would be expressed in the constitution of the Cabinet. But Mr.Harding is less pliable than they thought lie wus or has known better where tego for good ativice than they thouglit lie did. Mark Twain saiti that in thelibrary of the slip in which lie crossed freon Vancouver te Australia there werenene of Jane Austens books and that this i itself almost censtituteti a goodlibrary. The exclusion of certain Republican politicians froin office by Mr.Harding almost constitutes a good Administration. Those wlio thouglit thatlie would be ativiseti by Hearst or Bryan have been deceived. Hie lias net beensubmissive te Johnson of California nor even te the able and aggressive Borahof Idaho. The "Bosses" may be acquiescent but it is clear that tliey have netcontrolled.
Hughes and Hoover atone wonld give distinction to any Administration.Mr. Hoover lias exceptional independence of cliaracter and lias the practicalcapacîty whicli is se greatly needed in the industrial crisis througli whicli theceuntry is passing. Hie is respectei i Europe andi trusteti by the .Americanpeople, firm. but sympathetie i lis attitude tewards Labour, and witli theknowledge and the courage requireti in dealing witli the organizeti commercialandi financial iterests. Hie will net be the tool of "Big Business" nor of thelevellers and disruptionists wlio were tee powerf ul under Wilson. Mr. Hugheslias held great administrative andi judicial offices with liononr te himself andiativantage te lis country. If lie ever seemeti te show weakneas andi flalibineasit was while lie was a candidate for the Presidency. Then his utterances oftenseemed te be evasive and indecisive while his attitude towards tlie war was instrong centrast witli the robust straightforwardness o! Root andi Roosevelt.Hie coniti net f orget that Wilson was glorifleti as the man wlie kept the UnitediStates eut of the war andi faileti to make any convincîng appeal te that formid-able element o! thc American nennîRé whivh h<lipxA 1-it- 0--s4-

e Harding Administration,
of the New York Times,
ef the President,' declares

Ls te have emergeti". The
)f Best Men and' as yet lie
the State courageeusîy in
cOntemnPtible figures have
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ever held the great office of President of the Ujnited States. Even those wlio

most distrust government by democracy must be coinforted by any impartial

and unprejudiced study of the long roll of Ainerican presidents. There was

an Andrew Johnson but lie stands alinost alone ini dubious distinction in a great

Uine o! statesmen and patriots who give lustre to Ainerican, history and com-
mand the world's regard and respect.

It seeins sncb a short tiiue ago that Mr. Wilson had the nations at bis
feet. UpZbu few men have rested sucli a weigbt of glory. IJpon f ew mnen have
so contred the liopes of mankind. Now lie passes off tlie stage in physical
weakness, under tbe sliadow of utter defeat, Ionely and sad and silent, but still
brave enougli te smile and strong enougli te accept the liard decree of fortune
witliopt open repining. But lie must feel tbat posterity will be kinder tbau
his conteiuporries and that even ini the hour of his humiliation lie stands
upon a hilltop whieli his countryjuen wiIl yet climb and from 'whicli tliey will
ses> his vision. Thbe correspondent of the New York Timbes, who eulogizes
Harding says that "*liat is ueedfal alove everything else is a ?resident humble
in counsel and firm ini leadership". Wilson was flrm iu leadership but lie was
not humble in counsel and there perliaps history will find the secret of bis
final failure and defeat. The f ailure, ho-wever, was net so great as it now
seews to have been, and whether lic lives to sec it or flot one believes tliat the
defeat will turn into triumph. But for the moment thea tragedy is pathetie
aud profound. Seldoin bave more poignant sentences been written than these
in The Round Tab e: '<Government is a simple thing after ail,' Harding bas
said. But on the day when the Senator becomes President, above the tumurlt
and the sliouting on Gapitol ll, a fýmai unattended group will leave the
White House, In their midst wiil be carried a matn with snow-wbite liair,
bowed back, distorted features and emaciated frame-a man witli body breken
aud beart broken lu the service of a great ideal-a man who knows that goveru-

ment is not a simple thing after ail.>

II
The law is not to puniali Bey. J. 0. L. Spracklin for the death of Bevely

Trwnhle at the Sandwich roadhouse. Whetlier or net Trumble waa armed

and threatened to shoot Mr. Spralin need net be considered. There is ne

doubt that Spracklin thouglit bis 11f e was in danger and that lie shot iu self-
de! ence.

But oue wonders if Mr. Sprack.lin should bave takeu the position of

Liceuse Inspector. Rie was a crusading prohibitionist. He was shamed and

outraged by thle flagrant failure of publie offleers te en!orce the law, aud the
organized demoralization o! wliole communities. He seems te have had more

___a hi adeaute disere-
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bearing under tragie circumstances. But he sliould not go back to work lorwhich ho lias not the temperament or the training. If lie is wise lie will returuto bis pulpit, humbled but flot asliamed. Ho will be content to proclajin ni-eyfor aiers and inspire mou to live cleanly and deceutly, to respect the lawswhîcli the State enacts, and to love their neiglibours as themselves. "-TheMaster wliom ye serve>' carried only the Sword of tlie Spirit.

IV
A leading journal denountes authors wlio leave Canada to live in theUnited States or Great Britain. But if they are to live at ahl, wliat else eauthey dot Literature is the most precarious of ail human pursuits. Nowhiereis it more dîifficult to earn a living with ones pen than iu Canada. Nor doesblame lie upon the newspapers or magazines or even upon the publiahers. Atleast one-third of the population of Canada do flot speak the Enghieli languiago.Among tliese Euglisli writers cannot hope to get xnany readers. There wouldlie even a smaller constituency for Frenchi Canadian writers if it were flotthat the best books produced in Quebec are republislied in English. If Can-adian writers deal peculiarly with Canadian history or witli native conditionsand problenis they are unlikely to get any considerable markvt for their wo-rkýin other countrÎes. There is practieally no demand for such bookse iu theU.nited States and ouly a sliglitly greater demand in Great Britain,Unless a writer holds one of the hest positions on a newspaper oi is tùkeuinto the Civil Service a haro living is the best le eau expeet. Even iu theCivil Service there are f ew good positions for authors while the scale of news-paper salaries is modest. There is a poor demand for special writers becausethe revenues of Canadian publications leave ne margin for very generous pay-ment for contributions. Uev. Dr. Gordon's novels seil as freely lu other eoiin-tries as in Canada and Dr. Leaeock lias an international reputation. Butfiction and humour flnd a market which more serions booksecaunot hope teseenre. For Canadian history and biography and for political and economiestudies of Canada there is not mudli dexuand either at home or abroad. Rèncea Caiaadian book, lowever interesting and valuable, wîleh cannot secure ageneral circulation in the United States and Great Britain will give the authoronly a mieagre return. Many Canadian authors therefore leave Canada insearch of a eonstieutney and not a few find botli faine and mouey. Many oft1hem still rotain thoir Canadian citizenship.
One cannot see that tlioy have any choice uer do thyseato bc guilty oany serions treason to Canada. Not many of the critica of writers whe leavethe Dominion are content to aceept poverty as the test of patriotism. Nativeauthorh who achieve distinction abroad briug lionour to their country aud weshould rejoice that tley lave the goulus to, acieve eminence in the world ofletters. Tt was not thought that Sir William (Mler betrayed Canada because lie
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will becoie even better in quýality, and Canadian tontributors, as weil as su

scribers, will share îu the greater prosperity whieh such publications -Li

quegtionably deserve.

The Manitoba Free Press, which we ean ail agr
powerful newspapers in Canada, is engaged in an ene

the "Imperialists>'. Some of us may think that it is

The Free Pre.ss the gliosts are very real and very iniischi

abolition of appeals to the Ixuperial Privy Couneil, app

Cabinet of appointments to the office of Governor Gen

as distinguished froin a navy under any systein of jol

munication between the Governinent of Canada and
oawMntiir'pnt <f Canadian ambassadors to Washington

ee is ainong the i
~rgetic crusade aga
flghting ghosts bu

evous. It demand,.
Iroval by the Cana<
eral, a Canadian i

nt eontrol, direct
that of Gre.at Bri'
md other f oreigu ce'
iud other indepen

g of Mr. John S. E'
the bond of the Ci
is reinote and whe:
political policY in

dvance towards res
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VI
What we ail desire is equal citizenship in the Empire. There cannot ha

ýquai eitizenship with centralization of autliority in London. If there are
imperialists wlio stili dream, of centralization they are few aud impotent. The
,Id cliapter lias been written to its close and the book will flot be reopened lu
lie future history of tlie Britishi peoples. What we have -now to consider la
ihether we are moving towards eo-operation or separation. It is ln the nature
df things that 've shail go in one0 direction or the other. If 'vo put ail the
mpliasis upon nationaiity the fact of Empire must become steadily more
-ezote and the machinery of co-operation become ineffeetive through dimiuse.

No one eau think that the Empire wouid be shattered by abolition of
Lppeals to the Privy Concil. When we talk of goiug to the "'foot of the
Phrone" 've use language that 'vil not bear examination. What 'va actually
Lo is to appeal from. Canadian judges to Britishi judges. The Privy Couneil,
herefore, must be truly represeutative of the Empire and must erubrace judges
:rom the Dominions or its very composition ivili suggest colonial inferiority.
,n Canada questions of a constitutionai character arise, and questions siffeet-
ng relations between religions, races and Provinces, whieli eau be wisely settled
)y an Iniperial judicial tribunal. But at hast there is uothing more at issue
han politicai convenience and constituted harmony aud whatever value
liere may be iu uuity of legal practice aud precedent throughout the Empire.
ýLuy system which încreases the cost of litigation or gives an advantage to
vealthy suitors or powerful corporations la open t<i challenge aud unlesa,
iction la taken by Canada to restriet appeals the Privy Couneil itself 'vill be
icil advised to consider only sucli cases froni Canada as eau be wisely settled
)y au outside tribunal aud whicl i lvolve COnaiderations greater ihan those
yhich enter into disputes between private litigauts..-

There are still conveniences and advautagem iu Britiali appolutientu to
lie office of Governor Generai and there are respects in which sucli appoint-
nents empliasize the intinate relation between the Tlirone sud the Dominion.
Whether or nlot it la expressly provided that approval by the Canadian GJoveru-
xicnt shaHl ha obtaiuad it 18 certain that lu practice Ottawa lias beau sud 'vin
)0 consulted and tliat no Goveruor General 'vill ho appointed 'vithout the
,anction of those -who have the official. riglit to speair for Canada. Moreover if
lie appointment of a Canadian 'vas dasirad there 18 littie if au>' doubt that
lie Imperial. Goverument 'vould acquiesce. There is no solnnd ri'ann i.4i"
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to Washington, consequent upon the decision of Canada to have a diplomatie
representative at the American capital, disturbed the understanding effeeted
between the Imperial and Canadian Goveruments under which the ambassador
from Canada was to share in the authority of the Imperial minister and repre-
sent the whole Empire if the Imperial minister sliould bo absent from Washing-
ton. The situation woulld be vastly more complex and difficult if New Zealand
and South Africa should aise desire te send ministers to the Ijnited States.
If the view of the exfreuie autonomists could prevail the confusion and confliet
at Washington would be duplicated at other foreigu capitais and inevitably
the British Empire woudd develop some of the aspects of a comedy to other
peoples. It la thxe habit of ail off cil to exait their powers and guard their
prerogatives with jea1ous conceru for their own dignity, and one wonders how
nity and hariuony couid bo maintained among fl've British amibassadors at a

foreigu capital since even the Dominions cannot provide angeis for diplomatie
positions.

Uere and there in Canada one finds a suggestion of rejoicing because
differences developed betwecn Canadian and Britishi delegates at the Geneva
Conference. 'This spirit is net manifested in the utterances o! any of the
Canadian delegates but unquestionably the fact does afford satisfaction te
smie of the ultra autonlomists. But surely thero is no reason to rejoice wvhen
Canada goes with Washington instead of with Westminster, and surely What
is te bc desired la machinery of co-operation under which differences wili b.
minimized and common action assured. If the attitude of Canada towards
Great Britain le exactiy its attitude towards the Ujnited States or France or
Japan the. teudency will b. te drift apart and throughout the worid the
British Empire wifl Jose some of its significance and smie ýof its prestige.
There la something beyond the ideal of equai nations within the Empire.
There is the uecessity for co-operation, for common diplomatie action, for
unity in organization and de! once. Uniess we travel that way we may separate
on the journey.

It la penhaps unfortunate that the Dominion Prime Ministers should b.
requlred te meet this year in London. In Canada and in Australia political
conditions are disturbed and uneertain. In New Zealand regret is expressed
that the leader of the. Governinut ehould have te go te London wheu urgent
domestic problenis are pressing for coneideratien and solution. Only Mr.
Smuts, fresh froin a coutest which has brought comfort aud rejoicing te the
whole Empire seemns to b. free frein ininediate political perplexlties. In
Canada Mr. Meigiien has ouly begun te establisii himself as the leader of the.
Goyerumeut sud the. Cabinet lu abeorbed in problems of iuduetrial, political
and national reconstruction which cannot b. neglected. Dnring the. war the.
political leaders of Canada iiad te mû.e many journeys te L~ondou and speud
tuontha of every year eut of the country. It is doubtful if tii.7 eau afford te
go se often te London lu future with the. lnevitsible neglect of demestic inter-
ests, political and national, whicii sucii long snd frequent absences iuvolve.
lu this attitude thero la no iudifference te Imperial considerations u<>r auy
slackening lu devotion te the. Empire. For wiien ail is aaid the, Empire la in
the hearts of the Canadian people and few even o! the. anxi6usasutonoit in
their extremest proposais have auy tiiought of separation. It does sehow-
ever, that some of their proposais are ixnpracticable aud divisive and 1conceiv-
ably would have consequences which tiiey do~ not fores.. and would iiet desire.
No doubt among the extroeue wlug o! the. suooit there are toewho aim
at independeuce for Canada aud ultimate separation froi the Empire b>ut it
is siguiffeaut that their objet lu net avowod. Whatev.r difr nce my prevail
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over projects of Ixuperial organization and whatever couceru the uneasyautonomists may prof ess over the imaginary plotting of jingo Imperialists inbondon Canada never forgets that "Jerusalem is builded as a city that iscompact together>.

VIII

MAN

INDOMITA.BLE manThat will flot be denied;
Ruthless since Time began

And truculent in pride.
Defeated oft and oft

And bearing niany scars,
But stiil with eyes aloft,

And mimd beyond the stars.
Contending foot by foot

With powers of Fate and Force
Intrepid, resolute

And Godlike in resource.
O'er waters lone and 'wide,

Through forests deep and vast;
'Wrestling with wind and tide

And conquering at last.
Forcing strange thinga to birth;

Baring to mortal eye
The very bowels of earth

Where influite mysteries lie.
Meddling with rock and stone-

Their secrets are revealed,
He seizes for bis own

What Grod Hiniseif concealed.
He takes what God begun,-

Even te flowers that spring
Froni hilisides in the sun

He gives new fashioning.
The pity of the Lord

Is in bis healing touch;
The blind have power restored,

The lame forsake their crutch.
.&ffiuient in heart aud mind

(Jompassionate, divine,
Insensate, brutal, hlind

Anid feeding with the swine.
But through the eternal years,

However gross or vile,
Hleld by a woman's tears

Or by au infaut's sule.
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ýrsons 'who have
.t over our consti-
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of mind have

cl that abeolute
be placed lu the
Lbers of a single
btempting to f orm
,hat the character
e hould be, it will

lie weak points of
louse of Commous

Many bills and resolutions are, ow-
ing to haste or other cause, imper-
f ectly drawn and f ai to carry ont the
intentions of those by whom they have
been drafted, and consequeutly ueed
revision and ameudment by an au-
thority distinct from, aud indepen-
dent of, whuat is known as the Popular
Houa.

Measures are often passed lu a
single chamber under the influence of
party spirit and with a view to secur-
lug the support of the electorate or a
section of it, which would not b. ap-
proved by any one acting with a
single eye to the public good. Such
measures cail for amenament or rejec-
tion.

Measures are oftcu passed under
the influence of panie or other
temporary feeling; and a second
Hous is neeesary t., modify or re-
ject them.

Measures are not seldom pAssed lu
the interests, real or suppoaed, of
Members of Parliament or their
friends, and a second chamber lu
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needed to protect the iutereets of the
general publie.

Generally, and never more than at
the present time, a brake le needed on
thxe wheels of the Hous. of Cornmons,
to prevent the adoption of mischiev-
ous legisiation.

The exlsting Senate exercises the
above functiona fairly well but with
a certain timidity aud lack of inde-
peudence. There le also thie drawback
to the present eystem of appoiutment
to the Upper House, that after a gov-
ernment bas been ln power for a f ew
years that portion of the Senate whieh
supporte the administration becomes
much strouger than that which op-
poses it. The Houe which should
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House; and there would be no0 justi-
fication for Canada's having any more.

One great advautage, of this system,
would be that it would involve noth-
ing revolutionary and would operate
smoothly and gradually. When one
set going, it would do away -with, or
at least diminish, the weaknesme of
the existing system.

Almost front the inauguration of
the proposed change, it would tend
to lessen the timidity and increase
the independence of the Senate in
dealig with public affairs.

As each senatorial district would
have a population nearly thrce times
as great as that of the average Huse
of Connuons constituency, it miglit
be reasonably expected that the mcm-
bers elected would be men of marked
ability and high standing.

In old Canada, for some twenty
years immediately preeding the un-
ion of 1867, the Members of the Legis-
lative Council were elected by Dis-
tricts, whereof there were twenty-
f our ini Upper Canada and the saiue
number in the Lower Province. The
members elected were men of note and
of more than ordinary capacity. In
my humble opinion, the adoption of
the nominative in preferenice to the
elective method of appointment was
a mistake.

It bas been suggested that there
should be an age fixed, on bis attain-
ing whieh the place of a Senator
should become vacant. The number

of Members whose presence in the
Chamber would be ended by sucb a
provision would be smail, and even
whcre they took no0 very active part
in the business of the House their
mexnbership would not be open to ser-
ious objection. The spectacle of a
gentleman who had served the country
faithfully for a score of ycars being
driven from his sphere of usefuineas
would not be pleasing, even though
the usefulness was not as great as At
had been.

A serions objection tô the holding
of general elections for the'Upper
bouse, 'with the consequenxt change of
its personnel, would be that the House
would be liable to be swayed by party
feeling or by the popular prejudice or
panic of the day and would cesse to
be the check upon the Lower bouse
that it is 110W.

Another objection is that it would
put an end to the continuity and con-
sistency of the Senate's line of action
snd would prevent tbat House exert-
ing the conservative influence that it
should..

Tbe proposed reform is flot dra-
maatie or radical, and its advoeacy
would not bc effective in an election
campaign; but it would excite no bos-
tility, would strengtben the popular
element in Parliament, snd if it
wrought no great immediate change,
would harmonize with the spirit of
that constitution wherein «Freedom
broadeffl slowly down".
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MARQUERAY'8 DUEL

By AwNrHONY PRYnJE. Toronto. J. M.
D)ent and Sons.

F iu this day of over-pro-
duction lu writing, one
finds a novel iu which
one does not wviel to skcip
a lin. or a chapter, oe
pays it a high compli-

ment. This may b. said of Anthony
Pryde's «Marqueray'a Duel"'. When
the st page le flnlihed it is difficuit to
deflie thie attraction. Marqueray is
a self-appointed spy for the British
Governinent, a in of tremendous
strength, tremendous pssions, cynical
about women, not "a marry-ing man">,
yet who masters hinseif gradually
through his affection for Aubrey
West, a inu of the. straiglitest moral
character as well as utinost kindness,
aud through hie love for Phyllida,
otherwlse Lady Marchmout, a unuch
simied-"against young Irish girl. It
le not only Phyllida>s beauty but ier
extreme innocence and purity that ap-
peal to Marqueray. Marqueray's
theory had heexi that the only women
who do ns>t fa»l are those who have
neyer been tempted. Phyllida dis-
proves ti theory to his ample satis-
faction aud before the. book ends lie
perceives, too, the. fine self -sacrifice
aud virtue of Val Yarborough, the.
other chief wcman ebaracter, who le in
love with Aubrey West, private
secretary to her father, a Cabinet
Minister. Marqueray's Estern mor-
ality le accounted for by three n-
hiappy, hardening years spent in an
English private sehool between the
ag!e- of twelve and fifteen, wbere be
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stayed during both teri and vacation,
and to the. fact that hie mother was a
Russian.

For the. villain, toc, Lord Marci-
mont, apologies niay be made-a
mother who rau away with another
in, a father who left hum millions
but who eared nothing for hlm, aud
not lest, the morphia habit.

Four of the. five principal char-
actera are met lu the. first chapter, one
at a time, through the followlng simple
method:- West le returuing late froni
Parliameutary duties to hie home iu
C3helsea; h. le tluttonhioled by Lord
Marchiont who tries to bribe hlm to
give away some Foreign Office secrets;
Marqueray, West's cousin, recently re-
turued froin the. Balkans, sees thein
fromn a flyiug taxieab and joins thean.
They walk ou together and, crosulug
thie Chelsea bridge coin. unon a waif
lying lu a corner huggiug a little
bundle. It le Phyllida, wiiom Marci-
moent lias deserted lu Austria with
thi. expectation that ah. would die.
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huilt ini a lake ito whicli front any
wind?w a huinan body may be tlirown,
or without liaving the liero after be-.
ing shot and severely wounded ini the
thigli, by force of wiil drive a higli-
powered motor-car fifty miles to
place his 'beloved in safety?1 But the
rest of the book is not of this char-
acter.

"'Marqueray's Duel" was publisheci
anonyniously in England where it was
one of the. moet notable and popular
novels of the past season. its author,
Mithony Pryde, la a master in thie use
of words as well as i vividLess and
humour of characterization and in plot
construcetion. Some of his minor
charaeters are deliglitf ul, Mr. and
Mrs. Fielder' for instance, West's
servants, and Joanna Drew, the vicar's
wife. Descriptions of scenery are
only the ueeessary ones and briefly
don. but they are a deliglit. Take the.
phrase "ail silk and steel" as an ex-
ample of exa;ctuess in description.
The sentence runa,, «Broad and tran-
quil, the. Thames erept seaward, al
silk and steel."

WORLD WITHOUT END
B3Y GRANT OVEiRTON: Toronto. S. B.

Gundy.

T HIS book by Grant Overten la as'
strikig i its originaiity as the

titie. It la told i a disconnected
manner by a quaint old lady-a
remnant of the family whose lives are
interwoven.into it, and aise a xreplica
of that time (thougli only a genera-
tion or so, since their time to eeeming-
ly date hack alinost centuries) when
the Perfume of roses and sweetness

tliat se seemed to take with lier a
secret regarding a strange misunder-.
standing between lier and lier lins-
band. Her maiden namne was beda
and 11k. the. Leda of legend her
daugliter Heleu was beautif ui beyoud
description as was Helen of Troy.
Lovely i form and movement and
above ail $.autifiil in tiiougit.
"AX divine careleusess of tiie thinge
of Vhs world seemed te underlie al
lier mooda", so that, to use the author's
words in the. prologue, "ah. looks eut
upon a world in whicli notbing ever
dîes--nothig, nothing !" One re-
membera the. words of the. Dexology,
as it is oftentlmnes quoted:

World without end."

Âfter a violent scene between lier
lover and lier father, caused by
malicious tougues -wagging i the. vil-
lage where alie and lier sister attend-
ed school, lier father was found dead.
Cireuinstantial evidenoe pointed to
lier lover, Dioun Calvert, an orplian
wlio kuew uothing of his parents, net
eveni his preper naine. Tiien fellows
the, triai and, on Helen's testimony
revealig different theories which
would lead~ Vo the. opliein that some
shadow of the. past darkened lier
fatlir's life, and aise of a "spiritual,
message"> reeived ln the court-roem
frein lier departed mother, the. lover
was aoquitted. Tiien folew the,
mnytries te be cleared Up concering
lier father, lier grandlatli.r ai SJs<>
the mystery surrounding Dion Cal-
vert's name whicli seemed to b. con-
nected witli lier problema,.

~Then follew the. un-winding of the.
taugled skei and, the. story of the
beautlful brocaded wedn drem 01
Led.., Helexi's motâer-wiie was
neyer worn.

Tlnlike i miost novels, HelenIs and
Dien's Marriage is not reserved for
the hiappy ending, and sithougli the,
ending f or ail parties la quit. juat
and satisfactery, one must lay dewn
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the book witli a sigli for Debbie Conk-
lin. Onie feels there la a deeper feel-
ing lu lier heart whieli she conceals
when she saya, "Cadiz prepares a wo-
man perfeetly for widowhood. You
marry a mariner and find yourself
atone inost of the tim'e anyway."

By KNUT HAMSUN. New York:

the. author of
oian. is a wiii-

mni> J
lias w
editioi
TIen

the
the Sea~n

;e above nei coin-
Bjý5rkman, wlio

od'wtion to this
ice the death of
SHarmn is un-

remost creative

others it lias beeu written of Alfred
Noyes, who wliile lie is a first-rate
minor poet seareely takoe a place with
Hardy, Carxaan, Brooke, or maxiy of
the so-ealled Georgian poets. lu this,
bis latest volume, some of the matter
is quite, ordinary, but iu "Sussex
poenis» there is mueli of real interest
and menit, sueh, for instane,~ as
Peter Quance":

Peter Quince was'nine year old
Whxen he see'd what never was told.

And also ini "The. Green Man":
In those days at Brlghthelmstone,

Wlhen art was half Ciuese,
And Venus, dipped by Martha Gmmn,

Came rosy f.o -h aas;
When every dandy wajked the Steyue

Insmethingrrange and new,

e 11ke

0, once, by Cuckmere Haven,
1 heard a sallor sing

0f shores beyond the sunset,
And lands of lasting sprin

Of blue lagoons n aB r
And isles whero a a yol]

But tluis was ever the burdei
0f every note he sung.

IV

passion i
deviation
ordinary.

NoYFis.
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typical Engliah horse-race. Anid as
"Riglit Royal" is a hiorse, the hero of
the race, we shail quote Mr'. Maae-
fil&s déacription of him:
in a race-course box behind the stand
Biglit Royal shone £rom a strapper 's baud.
A big dark bay with a resticas tread,
Fetlock deep li a wheat-atraw bed,
A noble horse of a nervy blood,
By O Non Roi out of Rectitude.
Bomething quick ini his eye and car
Ga-ve a Mut that ho miglit be queer.
Soins thought hi= a trÎffe light behind.
In front, ho was ail to a horseman 'a mnd,
By two good points mnight bis rank ho

lcnown
A beautiful hcad aud a Jumping Boue.
Rec hâd bisea the hope of Sir Britton Budd,
'Who brcd hlm there at the ?letchiuges otud,
But the FletchÎngs jockey had fiogged

hi= told
Ina a arrow thing as a two-year-old.
After that, with bis suiks and swerves,
Dread of the crowd and lit of nerves
Luke a wastrel bec that maltes no houey
Hoe had hardly earucd his entry money.

The poem displays aympathy, in-
siglit, and love and appreejation 0f
anirnals

SHIPS AND FOLKS
BY C. FOX SMITHI. London: Elkin

Mattliews.

THIS book pietures iii swmnging,Triiythie ic nes the OutOOk On life

marine. The English Sailor>s love of
hie sliip and hie ship's home, England,
sailors' yarns, words of wisdlom from
an old sailormae, sailors ashore-

rhythm similar to this refrain frorn
',The Portsmouth Road>':
East-west-hoine 's best-yoa 'l wauder

far and lone, lad
But of au the lands yonll anud onL eartb,

there 's noue just liii your own, lad.

But there is one Poem called
«MiMiîng", descriptive of a boat that
never cornes home, whieh beats to
more serions periods and in whieh the
following fine lines occur:
Where res ahe uowt On what

.&utarctie shore
Where nothlng grows but lichens, grcy

aud hoar
As the pale lips of death an .sd uotbtng

Inoves
On the long beaches, in tih. deep ses-

coves,
But uncouth sa-beaats ia their secret,

strange
Matînga and breedinga nothing accu

to change
Year by slow year. sud the. fog comses,

and the floc,
And the oea thuxuders, aud the groat

winds blow
And on stili wings great birds go sailing

by,
Seeklng, with elantwiae head aud wateb-

fui .7e,
Seraps for their nalted netilg . .. snd

tthe Urne
Cornes aud the trne goce, sud the. océan

elime
Conta ber wlth foulues3and the. oeaweeds

green
Clotho ber, whorn once mca tended like a

queen.

Let bel .. . 8he ia ou. with all thinga
bht ave beca-

Embers of ionging-asbea of desre-
And hope growu cold-and pssuion

queucbed lic fire-
Friendship that deatb, or years, or the

rougb ways
Of chance have aundered . . . all things

meet for prsise,
Lost yet rcrneuabcred that were ours of

yore-
Things lovely and bcloved, that are no

miore. .



TIIROWN IN
BY NEWTON Ma0 TAVISlî

THE TWO ALBUMS

Beside the rlHF, photograph album lay on the walnut centre table

'Wax Fruit T in the parlotir, besiýde the wax fruit, the stuffed owl

and the family Bible, it was large, haudsomely bouud

in full Levant, haud tooled, aud was f asteued with a clasp

that shone like gold. It was revered not only because it con-

taiued the physioguomical record of the f amily snd its in-

mediate ancestry, but aiso becatise wheuever visitors came

it was an unfailiug source of interest aud entertaiumeut.

Âfter the weather had been discussed, the stereoscopic views

exhsiisted aud prognosticatiolls exchanged as to whether it

would be a liard or soft winter, the album was opened with

full appreciatien of ita importance, and the visitor hiad the

privilege of seeing what f ather looked like before ho married
mother.

Father's photograpli was the first lu the album. It was only

a tintype, but mother always told everybody that she liked it

best of ail because it was like father was when she iirst kuew

him. He wore a full beard then, for 1that was the style, and

reaily ho looked older than he looked twenty years lator. And

what elothes I We used to laugli at thein, sud I should have

been just as well pleased if we hadn't shown that photograpli

at ail, it was so ludierously out of fashion. You see, at that

turne it hadu>t becomo old enougli to be antique, and the velvet

coat, trlinmed wlth wide braid, to, us actually seemed to be

comical. And the trousers! They were more like salisages

than muythiug else, sud they were made of cloth different

frein the coat-a klud of dove-coloiired moleskin that gave,

they said, a heavy odour iu damp weather. The boots rau up

inside the legs o~f the trousers and were of fiue leather, wefl

tailowed, yen could see, sud making, really, quit. su elegaut

appearance.
Other But, of course, appearauces do net couiit alwaYs. If they

Photograp&s did we neyer should have had the courage to show ail th(

of Father photographs. For we had other photograPhs of father ané

.550
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ail his folks and of mother when she was a little girl lu
pantalettes and ail lier folks. There wus, for instance, a
perfectly hideous photograpli of mother's mother-in-4aw. If
it 'Wasn't hideous mother made us think it was. She was ait-
ting knitting, and had a fro'wn on just as if she had dropped
a stiteli. Her hair was, parted in the centre snd brought
downm tiglit over the cars, where it was knotted with velvet
ribbon. She wore a eomical little checked cape, and lier
spectacles were*pushed np- on to her forehead no that She
could see things af a distance. And to, top. everything, the
pupils of lier eyes, wkieh no doubt had been dixu lu the
original, had been touched with black ink, .so that they fairly
jumped out lu front of everything else. That gave her a
wild, glaring look, which we understood was lu harmony with
lier disposition.

We had more photograplis of mother's folks than of father's.
Qne we used to Point to with pride was o! a cousin of motlier's
who once played. on the piccolo 1efore the Queen at Windsor
Castle. And the Queen was so deeply stirred that she pre-
sented him ith a purse of gold and expressed the hope that
lie neyer would have to play for a living. He was the only
son o! mother'. oldest brother, Harry. Of this brother, who
of course was our*uncle, we liad two photograplis, one taken
~just before ho was married and the other a year later. You
wouldu't have known they were o! the same person. Every-
body used to remark the differenco. Aunt Flora, who always
looked through the album every time she came to see us, just
to make sure that her own photograpli was stiil there, used to
say that as a young mn uncle Harry really wus very strlking.
For he had black curly hair, which lie kept weil oiled, and
parted lu the middle, back and front. He traveiled for a
nursery, aud in the natural course 0f events saw mucli o! the
country. Mother always was thankful we hsd the two photo-
graplis of hlm, even if one o! thein was only a tintype,
because, poor man, lie neyer would sit for another.

Then there were the photographe of grandfatlier aud grand-
mother on mother's aide aud o! grandmother ou father's aide.
Our other grandfather neyer cotild be coaxed to have his
photograpli taken. Mother used to tell us that ahe rexuei-
bered him just as if it were yesterday, snd then she would
whisper that lie was a very vain man. He had two hundred
acres of land, and his monument wlien it was erected was the
tallest lu the graveyard. Wheu the hearse that bore his last
mortal romains reached the churcli door the lust rig had flot
yet left the driveway back on the fanu. It was a wonderful

A. Little
Crirl in

Tallest ins tI.
G-rav>eyard
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tribute. But father neyer said Very much about it, although

mother, whenever she showed the album to anybody, always

mentioned it, because, as she said, nobody would ever know

wbst grandfather had tQ put up with while lie was aive.

A photograph of bis wldow, taken i lier weeds, was our con-

stanit reminder of him.
This graxidmother had a marveilous memory. She couid

repeat the text of every sermon that had been preached in

the Methodist church ever since it was, as she said, inaugur-

ated. And she hacln't xnlssed a fumeralin those parts during

twenty years. Nevertheless time began to tell on lier, and

naturally enougi lier memory weakened. But she neyer for-

got the number of rigs that turned out to pay a last tribute

of respect to her liusband, and it would have lielped lier

greatly te slip a*ay happily li the end if she could have had

amy assurance that her own fumerai would be even haif as

large. But before she died she gave ail hei- mear relatives s

copy of lier photograpli, the. one taken ln h >er weeds, and to
f ather she gave al.so, 'with tears in lier eyes, and because, as
she said, she felt it was fatlier's due-fshe gave, appropriately
framed li black pluali, the naineplate from granm&athei9s
coffn. We ail were gre 'atly xnoved. And wliat moved us even
more was lier last request, that we take the mameplate from

lier own coffi, have it framed to match lier husband's, and

then keep the two always hanging side by side on the west wal

of our sitting-room, just opposite the photograph of ail the

flowers that deeorated unele Harry's coffin. Ars t&nga, vita
brevisl

Brief li reality la the span of life as one sees it while turu-

ing over the leaves of the album, Mauy whose representa-
tlons, especiaily near the front, reveai youth and beauty and

virility, long ago returned to their orginal dlay, and faces

that were familiar snd dear to us are lield now only in memory.

But towards the baek there were likenesses of a younger gen-

eration, mauy of whom atill are wlth us. There were, for
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passed over quickly, beeause we knew that most of Our visitors
were flot greatly interested in them. And, anyway, we were
eager to have the visitors read from another album, the albumn
of autograplis, which always reposed on the wvhatnot in the
corner, over a tidy crocheted of Berlin wool.

The autograpli album, in its heyday, beeame with us almost
a malady. Everybody had one, and everybody was eomposing
something suitable, even if, perhaps, not original. It was
mucli too eold and formai, te write merely one's name, and

therefore it beeame the ambition of the upeoming generatien te
think eut something that weuld be arresting, appropriate and
te ene's credit. And consequently it was with ebvieus'im-
patience that we waited until the visitor had seen ail the photo-
graphs of father's folks and mother's folks, had heard about
uncle Ularry and grandfather and grand]uother on father's
side, and had seen the nameplates hanging on the wall. We
always stood riglit at mother's elbow with the autograph,
album ready in Our hands and a bottle of frostpro9f ink, with
peu, on the centre table. Then when at length the moment did
arrive, wheu the first album was closed and fastened with the
clasp that shone like gold, we pre&sed forward. with the most
important item in the entertainmeut, and asked with, I fear,
Smre timidity whether the visitor would deign to write ini Our
album.

It was, quite properly, the duty as well as the privilege of

the visiter, befere, writing, to read what already h&d beeui
writteu. Ând he would read ou the first page this fervent
tribute:

Ah, «Il who know our glorlous Kate
Admire her formn so fuit and straight.
Tender her g lance; f rm her sweet up
Enarnoured bees mlght huney sipt

This reveals not only ability te rhyme, but also admiration
and an appreciation of what such beauty might bestow.

Then follows something ini the form almost of a prayer; at
least it was writteu by a more pious haud:

Smoolix be life's patfway before thee,
And brlght wtth the sunhlne of love,

May ga.rlands of flowers enwreath thee
TiM &ngels ahahl crown thee above.

ABs "Âbove" meant, we must suppose, Heaven, it plays an
imuortant p)art in the. wishes and sentiments recorded iu the

fEke Album
Of
Atstograpks

HopOa Obf
Heaven
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In a Less And then again:
Pioits Mood Canada Is your native land,

Ontario 15 your home,
Ma y Heaven be your resting-place,

When on earth yen cease te ream.

It seems only natural that there shouild be some who had
flot written in a pions mood. For instance:

If scribbllng in an album
Friendahip secures

With the greatest of pleasure
l'il scribible in yours.

There was something very personal and sometimes very
intiinate ini these autographed sentiments, and in a f ew ini-
stances the iueaning seenied to be obscure. For example,
when the music teacher wrote,

As brevlty la the soul of wtt,
Therefore 1 shail be brief,

we were not sure just what he meant. Jessie Littiejolin
used to rýmark that lie meant to say that shortness is every-
thing. Perhaps that was because site herseif was short of
many things-short of stature, short of breath, short of rhat
elusive substance that makes botit ends meet. And althougli
she used to say that she would rather do a day's washig any
time than write lier autograpli, lier name could be found
i every album from Dublin te the Boundary. Her favourite
text, a text indeed favoured by rnany others, was titis:

I wlsh you bealtb, I wlsh you wealffi,
I wlah you friends ln store,

1 wigh you Heaven after death.
What could 1 wiali yen more?

Oftentimes ini those days a verse of this character written
i an album was decorated with a device ln te form, of

coloured flowers, idealized or classic landscape, doves of peace,
cornucopias, or gates ajar stuck on with mucilage. .And some
of these devices bore mottoes of their own:

0f ail that ia near
Thou art the neareAt;
Of ail that is dear
l'hou art the deaxest.

The sea may rise,
The mountahua fall,
But my love for thee

The otteWill liv tbrough It all.

on~ tke Others, again, had only simple and brief inscriptions, sueli
Detvice as "Trust in me" «Ever thine', «Thiiik of me" and «(Un-
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thy days". Then tiiere were some of more pre- Tite Skaoi
Teacher

ndsblp, pure and true,
"-tk 1 feel for y0a.

Delleve me or belleve mie not,
Thy .xulles cail never be foreot.

e cause of mucli pride -whenever anyonie was able te
-igial composition written by the schoël teacher.
acher had an enviable local reputation as a poet,
ýn gained by the simple procea of nev'er f ailîug te
appropriate' stauzas evezry death that occurred in
nity. But the album, 1 fear, was a distreasing test
ity. For there the. teacher had to depart from
solemu cadences of the obituary and set down

brigliter measure limes that, e'ven if coy, were
aniitu d penliaps urbane. The quality, of

s determined by the appreciation of the reader;
glit readily imagine the eagerness that attended our
se of what lie had written for us:

Here on thls pale palimpsest
1 do not write for fame,

Beesuse 1 think lt's for the 'beat
That I mereiy sign my name.

erry, our esteemed desaer, who had paased a
Detroit, said that it revealed the simplicity of the
Henry ?erkins when lie read it just couldn't say a
dlosed thie album slowly, got up, bade us ail good-

out and untied his horse, and the st w. heard of
was the. sound, of the buggy going oven Hotham's

Iiope4. that Henry hiaeif would write in the. album;
tild se. that lie was too keenly affected. He told
Jejohu afterwards that the ordeal wus altogether
a, that ivheiiever he attempted te write iu au album
ietualUy beeame a blank. Then Jusil. told liinl
that in some albums one could flud specimen verses.

iformation h. examid every album lie could
çvhen at length lie fomid tihe pninted sheet tiis~l
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grapli, and Jessie Littlejohn used to say that alie badl read qwite
a nuiuber of lis verses and that everyone was <ifferent from.
the Cthers. ln lier album, for exaiuple, according to lier own
quotation, lie wrote:

Trust nec lovely f oir or passion,
Though they look IIke anrils lrlght;

Trust no custom,~ school'or fsion;
Trust la God, and do the riglit.

Jesse neyer was sure whetlier sIe liked these verses in lier
abmas well as the ones the minister wrote ini ours:

Herc'. the marbke here's the chisel,
Take thesn1 work tboem to tby will.

Thou alone raust shape tlhy future;
Hoeaven gfr. thec strength and sil.

And then, after the visitor lad read,

May your cecek retain it olour.

And your hcat b. Iight tand gay,

and

aioSe not your friends from cutward shiow,
For foetbera fioat and pearls le lw;

after le, or more likely sIe, had written,

Wbou yoi're saffing <Iowzi the strem of lIfe
lu yeur Utl bark canoe,

Ma.y you biave a >olly time
And rooea ewui <ir two.


